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Schwengel Hits 
Handling Of War 

By ROY PETTY 
Rep. Fred SCh .... engel IR-Iowa) who 

\ is ted Vietnam last month. told the John
nn County Republican Central Commit-

1:1' FriJay night that the Johnson Ad
mhistration must regard the Vietnam e 
Wu" a "more than a military war." 

The pacification program is "nol go
ju~ ,'ery well," he said, because "a lot 
I'i th right programs are being handled 
in r h ~ wrong way." 
• He said that the U.S. should demilitar
iz the war and tep up pacification -
I!<'Jnomic and social aid - to convince 
the Vietname e that U.S. intentions and 
artions are different from those of the 
fr 1ch. who conlrolled Vietnam until t9M 
-- the end of the Indochina War. 

"They e our uniforms," he Said, "and 
think oC us 8 just another set or French-
m 'n." 

Schwengel returned Lwo week aea 
fl'Om his self-financed trip "more 01 I 
n·alisL than a hawk." He traveled with 
a group of Iowans to study pacification 
p' oblems and refused State Department 
gu;des in ordpr "to see all sides of the 
_ i uation." , 

LJ .S. pres_nce had caused as many prob
lems as it bad solved, he said, and point
ed out that ince 1965, when the U.S. first 
8~nt troops on a massive scale, the coat 
o( living had risen 300 per cent, while lbe 
average annual income was about $120 
a y('ar. 

!idals and too much red tape prevented 
much of this money from reachin, the 
people. 

HI" also commented that millillry achv
ille , particularly indiscriminate bombing 
in the South and Ihe viliage-by-vllJage 
" earcb and d troy" tactic, oltell back
fired, killing more civilians than Viet Conll 
and turning the peasants IIllainst the U.S. 

Bombing in SouLh Vietnam balUe zonH 
should be stopped, he said, except wbell 
there is "irrefutable evidence of Vil't Con, 
or North Vietnam e concentration " 

He added that bombing of orth Viet
nam should continue, "and maybe we 
should bomb Haiphong harbor and Hanoi 
once and see what happens." but it wu 
h;~ opinion that the Viet Cong "aren't go
ing to live up . China and Rus. is \\'On·t 
let tbem." 

Chi ..... , Runi.n Aid Cited 
But the Viet Cong, he aid, "are not to 

be taken serlou ly alone. They have the 
help oC Cb inese and Ru sian technology." 

American aid programs and private 
self-help organizations, he said, "have 
been more eClective generally in helping 
the Vietnamese than other programs." 
He said that American aid had built 5" 
000 new schoolrooms in V letnam and done 
much to help solve the problem of re
orllanlzing villag in the pacification pro
gram. 

MARI NES GET COMPETITION - A Marine Co,.,. rKfVlter, Stt, Loren Zlmm. r
man, casts a dubious eye Friday .t an Inform.1 booth set up by • Lor .. C01lt9. (Du
buqu., student dr.ft·raslst.nc. o .... nlt.tlon, the Chrlstla" Students for Reconclll.tlon, 
.nd manned by Donnls McWilliams of Shullsbur" Wis., M.rin. C.pt_ 8ruc. Test.r 
appears uncanc.rned. - AP Wirephoto 

Thant Attempts 
To Get Accord 
On Cyprus Snag 

• ITED ATIO. S 11\ - •• Stere-
tary-General 'Jbant beld ~nl COIIYn" 
sations FrldIY with repreA4!nLativH of the 
United States, Greece, TUrkey and Cy
prus on I lut-minute mac In a planned 
peace appeal to ~nd the menacing criJiJ 
In the Eas tern Medi terranean. 

No firm information w. Ii n oul 011 
d taUs of the difficulty, but informed dip
Illmata said Cyprus wu cousin, the df'
IIY 

In Ath n , Whit House envoy Cyrus 
R_ Vance, who he carried the brunt of 
diplomatic errorl$ to avert conflict over 
Cypru . left Friday nieht for the tr0ub
led island .. He ,av no reason for the 
trIp 

U.s ouree here said Vance, who had 
considered hi JOb done, had ,ot 8$ far. 
Frankfurt, W t Germany, on his 111' a y 
home when he learned of the new dim
culty and flew back to AtheDJ. 

The sources said Vanee would of-
ficial in Ath ns and Ankara, u well as 
in Cyprus. 

U.S Ambas.ador Arthur J Goldberg 
co"f rmI with 'Ibant for more than '1'1 

hour Friday morning. The secretary-gen
eral then called In Ambassadors Orhu 
Eralp or Turkey, Dimitri 5_ Bitsios 01 
Greece and ZenoJl Rossides of Cyprus for 

parall' talks. 
All three representatives of tile coun

tries directly involved belittled \he dim
culty_ 

R Ides, who told newsmen he deliv
ered • letter from his government to 
Thant, said that "nothing very important" 
was holding up th appeal. Bitslos said 
It wu "jll$t some delllils," and Eralp re
ferred to .. just minor points." 

None. ho .... ever, would be specific. RO!
lidH ~ that Cyprus was responsible 
(or the holdup. 

Goldberg g.ve newsmen II terse "no 
comment" afLer his meeting with t h • 
IeCretary-lenerll. 

L.nd Richer Th.n 1_. 
He said that farmlands in the Vietnam

cor deHa regIOn were "richer than Iowa 
londs." but the people were poor. Com
Il'unity leaders said they needed tract-
0:, and other machinery to replace Inef
ficient methods of (arming, but they had 
not received them. 

ail Iowan 

Hubbard Denies 
Double Jeopardy 
For Protesters 

" MIKE "INN 
Phillp G. Hubbard, dean of academic 

Ifflira, said Friday nIght that he agreed 
with State Sen, Thoma. Rfley' • .tatement 
that "doub] jeopardy doe n't exist except 
In the miodl of the demonstratol'l." ServinlZ the Uni ersitu of lown and the People of Iowa C1tll "This year we'll pass $60 billloD GIl. 

military expenditures, but less than f4 
hillion on non-military expenditures." he 
said. explaining that too many local of· 
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Huit Continuing Probe 
Of Counter-Demonstrators 

By MARY CLARK 
Counter·demonstrators who mlgbt have 

assaulted protesters in the Nov. 1 anti
Marine recruiUng demonstraUon are still 
being sought, M. L. Huit. dean of stu
dents, said FrIday. 

Huit also revealed thaL 73 of the 86 
students who were arrested in the dem
onstration have been placed on probation. 

heard appeals from any oC the .tudenls 
placed on probation. 

The tudents have seven days to file 
their appeals of Hull's deci Ion with esC. 

The record of this problltion will not 
be included in a student's record, Huit 
said. However, he added, if II demon Irat
or on probation were (ound gullly of any 
future obstruction of University facilities 
while he was a student, the Offil'e of Stu 
denl Alfairs would recommend hi im
mediate sUllpena!on. 

w~re allow d to preaent Iheir arllumenls 
agaInst the diSCiplinary action, HUlt lald. 

Many differ nl r , on. were giv n why 
th Univ I 'Ill' ~hould not discipline thf'm, 
HuH 'lIId, but the standnrci arguments 
were that the L'niv raily wal not allow
ing them due process of law and that 
they w re b ang placed in doubl j opardy. 

Egyptians Claim 3 Israeli Jet Kills 
BEIRUT WI - Cairo Claimed Egyptian 

antiaircraft guns hot down three of four 
hra(,Jj jets that violated Elypttan air
pac Friday at th lOuth rn nd of the 

su z Canal. An lsra~1i spokesman I I d 
only one plane WI downPd and II had 
been on a rouUne patrol. 

In J~ru lem, Prime .' I inistcr Levi K h· 
1(01 r p<'ated I. raeH a rtionl that direct 
n gollalion with Arab tatc~ wpr~ I h e 
onl· acceptablr baSi for a lid a ern 
peac . II . aid Isr el W8$ prepared, mcan
Whllc, to holo on In Arab tl'rritorlc~ it 
occupil'd in the war la. t June. 

An Egyptian hroadea L cemmuniqul' 
Did thrcl' I ra Ii plane hit by F. yp Ian 

fll ~ fell in I raeli-h Id t rritnry ca t of 

the c.nal and the Gulf of Suez. It saId 
all thrH pDotl baUed out Ind one landed 
in the cull. 

A IpDkesman for the Israeli army said 
nn plane was bit while ))atrolling with 
another aircraft IOUth of Port Suez. He 
.aid the two crewmen bailed out over the 
cuIr 12 miles ~uth of Port Tauriq and an 
air- a arch for th m w I under WIY. 

It was tbe fir telae h r ported Blonc the 
canal since the U.N. Security Council 
adopted I r oluUon for peace In the 
Middle Ea~t la l week. Israeli forces 
helled Suez oil rennerles Oct. 24 after 

Egyptian missile torpedo boata sank the 
0(' troY('r glath . 

RDey (R-Ced.ar Rapids) m de hi, as· 
aertion in 1 .peech Thurl<lay to Young 
RepubliCIDJ. He wu paced under a citl
un', Irrest during the Nov. 1 demonltra' 
Uon It the Unloo, but has not yet come 
to trial on I eharge of disturbln, the 
peace. 

In a lpeech at the Uninn sponsored by 
the OrganizatIon of Lutheran Students, 
Hubbard that the demODSultorl broke 
.tate law by reCusing to disperse when 
asked Ind .lso relllled to stop their ob
struction to the Union entrance when asked 
by University Vice Pres. Williard L. Boyd. 

He said thaI hll conception of double 
jeopardy applied to actionll which do not 
"jeopardize the operation of the UDlvenlty 
II an inalituUon." 

Hubbard .lso said thaI the University 
community had conflicting expectations of 
campus .ecurlty officials. He said that 
while the Unlver ty community wanted 
the cllmpul security men to be "the gentle 
Iluardlans of property" they denied them 
the protection necessary to ICt like polie • 
mrn when the occas.ion aro 1'_ 

Four arrested student were not put on 
probation and five hav!' dropped registra
tion, Hult said. He is scheduled to see the 
remaining four students today. 

The Office 01 Student Affairs, under 
Huit, has tried to identiCy counter-dem
onstrators by havang the demonstrators 
study pictures taken during the protest. 

HuiL'S comments were madt in an in· 
terview and in a press relea e is ued Fri
day. It was the first time an adminis
tration official had confirmed what pre
viously had been reported: that the d m
onstrators were being placed on conduct 
probation. 

Double JPopardy occur~ wh('n a !M'rson 
is charged with the lame offen e twice . 
Many of the ,tudents had be(!n found 
Guilty 01 dlsturhan tb ~a('. hv th Iowa 
City "olree Court. 

In his stat('m('nt, Hllit Bid that the "I&-
5U 01 douhle kopardy Is not lDvolved in 
Ihi mailer." 

:A Day ithout Dow Would Be Rough 
Huit said that the students had been 

reluctant to identify others and thaL no 
complaints have been filed . 

Some of the demonstrators who were 
not arrested had asked Huit to place them 
on probation along with the students who 
were arrested. 

Committee Action Aw.i ted 
Huit said that he would be willing to do 

this but he wanled to walt to take any 
action against them until after the Com
mittee on Student Conduct (CSC) had 

* * * 

Probation imposes no limitations on a 
student, Hult said, but only means that 
should be break a University rule while on 
probation he would be immediately re
ferred to CSC for disciplinary action. His 
case could not be handled by the OCfiee 
of Student ACCairs. 

Arguments Presented 
The students were III aced on probation 

after meeting with Huil la t week. Th y 

* * * 

H id that the tudent! had not b n 
di.clplined bec u~e the~ bad been char cd 
by Ihl' civil authorllic. Probation wa 
imposed. he IBid, bccall th tudents vio
lated section one and yen of the Cod~ 
or S;u(knl Lifo_ 

Sl'ctlon on slates that the student houlcl 
conduct him. I'll with conduct befitting R 

citizen. Section s v!'n deal with partici
pation in unlawful ,roup activity_ 

Right To Appell Cited 
Huit furthel· e_ plained that the students 

were not being denied due proccs.~ of law 
bl"caue they were being allowed the right 
to appeal to CSC, 

By MARY ANN McEVOY 
A day Without Dow? Ta el tooth· 

paste : d odorant and hairspray hleh 
wouldn't ~uml\ out of Ih~ ean: !ilOutnwash 
thai wouldn't kill erm; dried out land
wich!' for Ilinch and ro([('c in cups too 
hot to hold are a le\\ of Ihe Ihings one 
would be fa d with. 

City, University Brace 
For Dow Demonstrations 

Huit concluded his statement by saying: 
"It i. unfortunate thai SUCh action must 

be taken lor offenses largely motivated by 
a d ep and emotional concern (or tho e 
involvC'd 10 the Viet Num (sic' war. In 
their zeal to elCpres tbi concern, how· 
ever, the; r students have overstepped the 
bounds of rl'sponsible student freedom by 
contravpning the ri~hltt of other students. 
The 'niversity cannol permit this to hap
pen. 

Dow Chemical Co., the fourth lar, M 
('hrmical company in th Cnited States, 
manulacture an arra)' 01 products be· 
sides napalm. Sale of th hurninll j 11y. 
like ubstance us d in the \'i lname e war 
account for leas than one-haIr of one per 
cent of Dow's $1.3 billion yearly ale., ac
cordinll to the firm. 

Dow peeialilc tn the manu/acture of 
chl'micals. Th<.'Sl' chemical are sold to 
olhcr companie~ which produce the con
sumer products. 

Chemicals that Do . make. are used in 
products such as brak nUld. adh sives, 
( rtillzers. tobacco. pet food , plastics, con
tain!'rs, soap, paint, bll'acb, ane~thl'tics, 
dye, anliCreeze. ahampoo and ahaving 
cream to name a fe ... . 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 

City and counly law enforcement of
ficers, campus security officers and Uni
versity administration members met Fri· 
day to discuss precautionary measures to 
be taken during the Dow Chemical Co. 
recruiting visit next week. 

The meeting 'as closed to the press. 
~epr'sentatives from Dow, the maker 

of napalm for the Vietnamese war, are 
sc~eouled to be interviewing on campus 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Phil E. Connell, assistant to Pres. How
~rd R. Bow~n, said Friday that the meet
ing was arrangl'd to ensure thai thC're 
would be no trouble during the Dow visit 
and to prepare security forces to meet 
any incident tbilt might arise. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley said that 
the city had lltlle knowledge of plans for 
Ihr demonstrations ag:lInst Dow. Smiley 
said that the demonstrators were being 
"vcry Quiet or awfully secretive" about 
their plans. 

He said that student protesters could 
be remaining quiet either because they 
were afraid of possible University discI
plinary action against them or because 
they were planning something "really 
big." 

Because of th is, Smiley said that the 
rif\" and University did not know wi th 
whom they were working or how much to 
prpoare for the demonstrations. 

Smiley sa id that the Universily would 
call the city police force if help were 
needed. Connell said that all law enforce
m~n ~ peo!)I' would be available at any 
lime Monday or Tuesday. 
\vhal"v~r type or incident should de

velop. miley said, the city would be pre
par ... \!. 

"We wi ll be as ready as we need to be," 
"milnv said. 

Smiley said that thus Car the demon
' or had not cause1 any problems. 

" monslrators received permission for 
.. pro esls from the University in an 

orderly manner, Smiley said. 
If the demonstrators continue an orderly 
l)roach to Dow protests, Smiley said 

they should be able "to get their point 
lIeross and cause no trouble." 

The Citizens Committee Againslthe War 
in Vietnam will picket (rom 9;15 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Monday and Tuesday at the 
Union east entrance. 

A rally is planned at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday 
on the Union Terrace. 

"It is hoped that thiS action will serve 
as a reminder to all students oC their reo 
spon. ibilitie~ 10 the law which govern 
them." 

According to pr ss releases prepared by 
the company, products of Dow that 0 
directly LO the producer lnclude saran 

BEFORE AND AFTER - Mrs. Carol Metherd (left ), 24, .. 
o.n .... , KCUNel of first .. ,.. murder In the .layil'9 of her two
YMr4ld _, pIMdtd ""-lilt t. the clMrve by r .... n of il'Sln
Ity In o.nnr Friday. Her mother, Mrs, Annl Metherd, accom-

p.nled the acCVIeCI WOlMn to court (photo It left), Ind held her 
.. bbllII d'lIIIhter In her .rms aft.r the court commlHod h.r to 
the Color" Psychlltrlc Hospital for • deys 0' examination. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Wrap, Handi-Wr.p and ov n and bath· 
room cl aners. 

H umBn health is another major concern 
of Dow, the pre releases say. Sedativcs, 
aspirin, mea Ie viruJ vacdD and d con· 
lIestants are examples of the drugs the 
lirm's chemicllls go Into. 

W. ter Pollut\otl Foutht 
Dow is now producing chemicals whicb 

will help rid water of pollution. An ex
ample of this is th recent campaign to 
rid Lake fichlgan of lameys. A lamey 
IS a uckJn, fish which almost ruined the 

DOW: 
Pro • • • 

fish population of the lake 
Dow manufactured a chemical which 

cl stroys the lamey but doe not harm the 
olher fish. Lake Michigan is on the way 
to recovery because 01 Dow, according 
to Karl Kammermeyer, professor and head 
of the Dc))artmeDt of ChemicBI Engineer
ing. 

Arthur F Vetter, associate proCessor o( 
chemical engineering, said Friday that the 
water which Dow uses in manufacturing 
proces es in Midland. Mich., is returned 
to the Great Lake in a purer (orm than 
wh~n it wa removed. 

On the subject of napalm, Dow's offi
CIal statement said "The United States 
is Involved In Vietnam, and as loog a 
we lire IDvolved, we believe in (uIrilllng 
our democratic society And we do this 

* * * 

because we believe in th long-term goal 
of our country. 

"We r sped the right of pcopl to pro
test peacefully against aD acllon wIth 
whIch they disagree, Howevtr. our com 
pany bas made the decision to continu( 
to produce napalm and other matcrialr 
IS long 81 th yare needed by our govern 
ment," 

Held For Nap. lm Cited 
Kammermeycr said that protesten 

could just IS well prolest the manufacturE 
of munitions as na))alm because one kUlI 
as much and Is as indiscriminate as th( 
other. It all depends on the use, he said. 

"There I a need for napa 1m in Hili 
war. Wheth r we agree with the war 01 

not, the facL still stands that we have our 
own boys over there, they are fJghtin~ 
and they are dying. Il is a question oC gel 
kUled or kill," Kammcrmeyer said. 

Kammermeyer said that the government 
decided what armaments it wanted, and 
thererore created a demand for them. That 
is why Dow makes napalm, because of the 
need and government demand. 

The proLesters should protesl against 
the gasoline and petroleum companies 
which make the raw materials that cause 
the burning ef(cct of napalm, Kammer
meyer said. 

He suggested that the protesters should 
put their cars in enrages and not buy any 
more gas. 

VetLer compared the use of napalm in 
Vietnam to the U.S. bombing of German 
cities in World War n to stop the German 
war effort. This was just as indiscrimin
ate and was not protested, be said. 

* * * 
.Napalm Horrors Cited By Protesters 

8y DEN ISHIBASHI 

The anUwar protesters are beginninl 
their filth day 0- protest against the re
cruiting to be held on campus by Dow 
Chemical Co., manufacturers of napalm. 

Dow is scheduled to recruil here on MGII.· 
day and Tuesda) in the University Busi
ness and Placement Of Lice. 

Students for a Democ. atlc Society (50S1, 
sponsor of the "camp-in" protest, lIlY' It 
is opposed to the University permitting 
Dow to recruit here because Dow manu
factures the napalm used in bombs for 
the Vietname8e war. 

Dow, says SDS, is guilty of complicity 
with the U.S. government in the illegal 
war by manufacturing napalm. IT the 
University ~ts Dow to recruit, say 
SOS spokesmen, the Uni :ersity will be 
adding to thaI complicity. 

L.,.... N..,.lm Mak,r 
Napalm is only one product manufac

tured by Dow - a gigantic chemical com
))any that manufacturet a vut aaaortment 
of products, mostly for peacetime lilt. 
But 50S emphasizes that Dow II ODe of 
the largest producers of napalm-B, !be 
jelly-like Incendiary substance IIIed in \he 
Vietnamese war_ 

Napalm is a highly incendiary combina
tion of one parI benzine. one part gaso
line, and two parts polystyrene - an ad
hesive and thickening agent. Dow's na
palm·B is cOlll'idered to be more adhesive, 
and has replaced the first type of napalm 
developed. 

a))alm was developed late in World 
War 11, partly by Louis FIeser, profeuor 
01 chemistry at Harvard University. It 
was intended to IIDOther military targeta 
with a molten, burnin;! jelly that would 
stick to anyth ing It touches. Fieser said 
napalm "was originally developed to be 
used against military targets. No one ever 
thought it would be used against bumans." 

Sid. Effects Deedly 
'Jbe effecta of napalm are deadly. The 

New York Post has saId: "Napalm's fatal 
effects come not only (rom hurns. Suffa-

... and Con 
cation can be caused by the sudden ex· 
haustion of oxygen, and beat up to 2.000 
degrees can claim victims not touched 
by the jeQy." 

But the harm from nap'lm may be even 
wane for thole wbo survive \he bombing, 
II II true lD the cue 01 atomlc radiation. 
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Obstructing Dow seems 

unwise means of protest 
of the milit ary 

The Rn. Clanace StaIohr_ 
auodat. PMtor 01 It. '!1Ioru& 
More ClthoUe Cbureh. II 10 be' 
the maJa ee1.brut 'nIe masl 
will f .. 1ure modenJ dIonoP-IpbJ 
!II III at tempt to brlIII to am. 
tIIIl wonIllp aaotber IIIOdmr art 
ttJnD. aeoord/nf to Du BrIY, AJ, 
Altona, Hewmu Club ~eIIt. 
n.a mau Ja IPfIIIIGHtI by the 
Newman Club aDd IIu alJo beaD 
lCheduled by the Uru. Board .. 
an nent 01 the UAloa', ·-r"el". 
Day. of ChrIItm ..... 

There has beeD talk of ob tructlng 
recruiting by the Dow Chemical CO. 
OD the University campU$ next week. 

"'-The possibility of more trouble like 
that which occurr d on Nov. 1 makes 
necessary a discussion of the roles of 
various people who might be in
volved. 

The rights of various parties are 
often discussed in connection with 
tJlis topiC. It s ems better to talk oE 

--- obligations. 
The reasoning of one who obstructs 

is something like tbis: The war is bad_ 
It must be ended. 1 have tried every 
lega l way to end it . But Pres. Johnson 
has said that the war is justified and 
that no amOllnt of dis ent will end hL~ 
prosecution or it. But 1 am obligated 
to my conscience or society or COUD-

._ try to end the war. I have no choice 
but to try to stop orf hinder the war, 

- even if it means resorting to illegal 
acts. 

ing civilians. But tlle manufacture of 
napalm is an inSignificantly small por
tion of the output of the company. 

There is no que ·tion that pictures 
of victLrn~, e recially children, al
legedl burned by napalm cause im
mediate emotional reactions in most 
people. Bu t obstructing the recruiting 
of employe,~ by the company which 
makes this product as well as a far 
greater number of other products is 
a mighty indirect way to impede the 
nse of napalm and the horrors that 
result. 1t can he safely said that even 
a successfu I obstruction or Dow's re
cruiting has no effect on ending the 
me or napalm in Vi mam. And if lak
ing care of the I' emotions is thl' im
portant thing in a demonstration 
against the company. legal means can 
stlrely be developed that are just as 
effective as obstruction. 

• • • ('pC 96?<td f!S1ZS L ewe ~ 
'~WA~(~~ 

'I'm getting him just about where I want him-
providing, of cours., that he stands still.' 

To II,. Editor: 
Will the defenders of tbe military-in

dustrial complex please stand Up ! 
I can't say that I' ve asked everyone. 

but I ha ve gone by phone and by foot to 
dozens of offices the past two weeks trying 
with every responsible, respectful effort 
I could make to enlist several capable men 
to serve on a panel Monday evening in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. The panel is to 
discuss the queslion : How does Iht' mili
tary-ind ustrial complel( influence Ameri
can society? 

Like many citizens I have long been 
ill at ease about the defense complex. But 
at long last I lound an incisive sta tement 
of the problem in the Nov . 23 issue of 
The New York Review o[ Books, a copy 
of a speech delivered by Paul Goodman 
to the National Security Industrial Asso
ciation (NSIA ) at its research and devel
opment symposium in October. 

NSIA is the club of the top 400 or 500 
industries that strive to keep our nation 
"strong" by supplying the Department of 
Defense. Goodman (the author of Grow
ing Up Absurd) gave them hell very ef
ficienUy. 

T wondet'ed wha t we could do in rowa 
City to refute or support his various 
charges. Why not ha ve a lillie symposium 
of our own, I thought. with conscious. ca
pable. conscientious men from the Uni
versity. industry and the Federal govern
ment? How about three professors, and 
other men [rom NSIA. two of its mem
ber-corporations. and their $80 million 
customer : the Defense Department? 

Unfortunately. the VIsion did not work. 
The invitations seemed late to some of the 
public relations men I contacted, but none 
declined for that reason. 

One said no because .. it would be inap
propriate for us to engage in pubUc dis
cussion on the policies involved." Another. 
because "u pper manaj!cment says it would ' 
violate long-standing policy to participate 
in public discussion of this kind." One 
because "our men on campus will be 
busy writing reports." And, after reading 
Goodard's address, the PR man at !he 
Defense Departmcnt judged, "The topic 
is nol properly a concern of Ihe Deparl· 
ment." He passed the buck: "You might 
try Slate or the Office of the President." 
By the time he called back. I judged the 
alternatives not worth trying; maybe I 
was wrong. 

Meanwhile . around Iowa City. I found 
plenty of capable critics. But nowhere , 
yet have I found a comparable man wi/. 
lin~ and able to make a cast' (or the bene
ficial influence of thr ncfensp industries on 
American society. Prospect after pros
pect turned out 10 be no defender at all . , 
but a critic: a rew showed some favor for 
the complex, but non~ for the public di!· 
cussion of it. One expected nothing but 
derision from an audience. I wonder why: 

One suggested we deal with the matter 
through the "normal channels" (Wbal?J 
"The ballot box ." <But to cast an informed 
ballot. don 't we nced public discussion!1 
There was silence at the other end of 
the line. JI ' 

William M. Weir 
2509 Fri.ndship SI. 

I • 

"The JUCCUI of the eoatempor-
117 m... m IIvln, memban of 
th& congrelatlon I IeII.Ie of be-, 
longing doet not artie from UJIq 
ialtrumenta II IUltar. II I tim
mlck 10 gain IttentioD," Stu,ohr 
... id Friday. 

"Ralber. Ibe mID create. a 
feeling of eommunlty, belping 
people learn 10 care ror one 0\11-
other, and blviDI uJue .. buman 
beiJIp," be Mid_ 

'l'he liturO' wlII be dellvtnld 
from both the trtlllt and back of 
the Ballroom. Prayera durint the 
mill will be read by a WGIIWI. 
A proceSsiDll "m carry the bread, 
".Ier and wIDe 10 tilt aJtar for 
the oIferatory. 'nIe lineD, eu
die. and crucltlx to bu1Id the altar 

Demonst 
., IALL Y HOLM 

However, at the same time - and 
most of those who might obstruct 
agree with this - the government has 
an obligation to enforce the laws and 
to keep the society orderly. The gov
ernment must make arrests and pros
ecute those disobeying the laws to 
deter others from doing so and to 
keep the society orderly. 

RII t Iherp is yet another factor in
volved tJlat makes obstruction a poor 
idea. The University administrati"'1 
seems to have learned its lesson from 
the ov. 1 incident. In most cases, 
prompt arrest of obstructors by ca 11-
ing in outside police help will result 
in Ie s criticism and unfavorable pub
licity than will violence and vigiliant 
committees. 

IT ony Romel possesses 
violence, little feeling 

Protests seen as search 
for meaningful metaphor 

The posalbU1ty that a eoed mao 
joring in edUl!atloa eouId be ct. 
Died the rilbt 10 Iludast teach 
becatIM 01 b. part!efpaI:IM III 
the Noy. 1 ubar damGutra
UtIIlI .... eIIed rrtday by u 
unof/lcial statement by Boward 
R. Jonea, dean 01 the Colle,e of 
EducaUon. 

In a .tatemeat whicb b. lab
eled entirely bla own opinion a.od 
DOt Jle(eaarlly that of the Col
lege of EdueatlOll, JtIII.. • a I d 
that a prOlJ)lCtl" leaeher con
victed 01 dlaord.l, eoaduct in 
the r • c e J1 t demoa.tratlon. 
",hould be permUted to I ccept 
and continue In the .tudellt teach
ing ASJfInment" Jf 1M eou.1d pra
lent a con tro,eTlIaI laIue ob
jecUvely ud "Dot UI8 hIJ elisa
room position II I ro.trwn tor 
the InfUilon 01 bis partfcular ba
\1ef, and that it I teach.r'. own 
poaltlon I. expnped It II no I 
txpreued III IIICb a mallJMr .. 

A nd so thl' obligations conflict. 
Both sides have additional obligations 
not to yield. The pOSitions of the ob
structors can be justified as can the 
position of a court that fine each of 
the obstructors $50. 

However, obstruction is harder to 
justi fy in the specific instance of 
Dow's recruiting on this campus next 
week than in other instances, the 
Marines recruiting here being a good 
e~flmple. 

Protests of any type against Dow 
are among the leas t rational antiwar 
actions being conducted today. They 
are based upon the fact that Dow 
manufactures napalm, a jelly-like sub
stance that has be!'n blamed for burn-

Therefore, arrests of obstructors are 
likely to be immediate. Very little ob
struction will be a Howed to take 
place. 111e results of the arrests may 
be in manv ways disastrous to the 
o bs tru ctors.-

• • o 

The point of all this is: There 
should b no attempts al obstructing 
the recruiting by Dow. Although ob
structing can b justified in theory, 
in this particular instance there is 
little justification for it. Any ohstruct
ing that does occur should be ended 
immediately hy whatever nOll -violent 
methods available. 

- Bill Netehrollg" 

Librarian disputes Kleinberger 
• To !he Editor: 

"The U.S. governmenl burns children. 
Dow Chemical helps them burn children. 

• Miss Barnes, of the University Placement 
• Office. just by doinq her job. burns chil

dren." Or so says Mr. Kleinberger in tht' 
- Dec. 1 Daily Iowan. 

And if all o( that is true, would it not 
_ foUow that the University also supports 

Dow Chemical? And if the University sup· 
- ports Dow Chemical. wouldn't anyone 

who supports the University. either as a 
student or as a member of one of the 
varlou.~ administrative or teaching staffs, 

- also support Dow Chemical? Mr . Klein-
- be r~er is a member of both the student 

body and the teachin2 stafr. Does Mr. 
Kleinberger therefore hurn children ? Even 

• though he protests? 
Accusing one anolher of support does 

tittle if any llood and will do even less to 
end or lessen the involvement in Vietnam. 
Whal is needed is more charitableness in 

understandlnq the position of our fellow 
workers and the University and a great 
deal more rational discourse concerning 
the problt'm of Vietnam. 

Wayn. Ihwl.y 
1424 C .... e.nt 51. 
R"'rv.d Books Librarian 

'Don't spend money' 
To Ih. Editor: 

Mr. Kleinberger. in order to lIIustrate 
the ridiculous extent of your "burning 
children" argument found in your column 
of Dec. I. I forbid you [rom now on to 
spend any money in this country under 
any circumstances. By doing so. you art' 
contributing support to Ollr economy and 
our government. which are involved in 
the war in Vietnam, and you are burning 
chi ldren. 

Joe E Istner, G 
'IS S. Gov.r~r St. 

me--TIaily Iowan 
fhe Dally Iowan Is written and edited by students and is governed by a bollrd of fiva 

• tudenl trustees etected by Ihe stUdent body and four trustees appointed by the presidenl 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered tb~ of the writers of tbe articles concerned and not the expression of policy 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
"Tony Rome" is another in a growing 

line of wide screen. Technicotor private 
ey~ flicks with the name of the protagon
ist serving as tbe title. First in lhis 
series was "Harpel'," with Paul Newman, 

"Tony Rome," with Frank Sinatra. is 
nnt especially different from its prede
cessors. II has a rather complex plot, 
like "Harper. " and like "Harper" its 
hero is a private detective. 

Like "Harper" and the recent "Point 
BlanR ." "Tony Rome" possesses a max i· 
mum of violence and a minimum o( feel
ing. In fact. it might almost be ar/.:ued 
that the brutality so consistenlly portrayed 
in these films is really sexual transference. 
This theory gets particular attention in 
"Tony Rome." where Tony keeps on talk
iM about girls and about sleeping with 
thcm. 

We assume Tony likes girls, and yet. 
rUl'iou Iy enough. hc never gets around 
to them. In fact . he firmly resists I h e 
franl ic efforts of several attractive ladies 
til go to bed with him. 

He claims business takes precedenr • 
and that he is a man who takes home his 
ofCice work. Thus. when business is final
h' concluded. we find that the girls have 
given up on him and gont' of( elsewhere. 

Fascinating! - e pecially when coup
led with his protestations of virility and 
tlw unbelievable violence which pervades 
his life. In a stote of schizophrenic paran
oid repression. linked with manifest homo
sexual tendencies /including a father fi
gure on tbe Police Force I. the patient 
seems to have gotten his pistol confused 
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with his penis. with the result that dead 
bodies arl' lying all over the place. 

"Tony Rome" is neither belter than its 
forrnearers: nor is it much worse. It has 
three distinguishing features : First are 
tht' string of one liners with which Sin
atra manages to end every scene and 
which are more or less clever. 

Second are the occasional intrusions 
cl unspeakable and pointless vulgarity. 
which seem designed not so much with 
the plot or characters in mind, but rath
rr to demonstrate 10 audiences that lang
UB!!e In the movies is now frce from cen
sorship and so can go whole hog for 
shock value. Third is Jill SL John, the 
eternal starlet. as Sinatra's almost-girl
friend . Miss Sl. ,Iohn is an enigma. Is it 
thai she is given bad parts because she 
can't act. or does she ruin good parIs 
Wi th her lack of talent? Hard to say. But 
either way. she doesn't help. 

Sinatra does. With rare exceptions he 
i~ excellent. He tosses off his one liners 
with panache and a relaxed. monotonal 
air thai completely /its his Pal Joey-style 
character. 

I might add that the enlire plot and 
every character in it has little or nothing 
to do with a believable reality . I hesitate 
to lodge this a~ a serious objection, re
mcmberinll that Humpbrey Bogart de
tective flicks weren 't long on relating to 
thp real world. either. 

Films like "Tony Rome" are the t96O's 
equivalent 10 Bogart and "The Maltese 
Falcon." But somehow. for all the i r 
width of screen and palatte of color, they 
dor'[ carry the same punch . Gotta kick 
Ihat transference, doctor I 

• , Burning children 
• 1~,.,_,~."'~" •• ".'.' •••• "" •••• J)y POIII Kleinberger 

By ROBERT COOVER 
For Th. Dlily Iowan 

We are In the midst of protests and 
demonstrations an(\ even violence, and we 
are panicking, we are doing all the wrong 
things. we don' t understand. 

Students act in concert, creating a 
scene, and we suspect lhey've got some 
psychological hang-up and are carrying 
out some sort of private juvenile rebellion, 
a kind oC political pantyraid . We admire 
frivolity. but grow squeamish at their 
hasic seriousness. 

There is a flare-up oC violence. Ind we 
feel somehow personaily threatened, and 
not by the aUacker, but by the audacity 
of Ihe victim! A law is broken. or seems to 
be. and it provokes in us a fear for the 
safely of the Constitution more intense 
than anything a general or pilot in Viet
nam, a ghetto cop. or a MissiSSippi sheriff 
could possibly do. 

To say that we misunderstand i6 to put 
the case to Jiehlly. It is more serious. 

Students - some of our beat ones 
- are in jail. Others are paying ex
orbitant [ines. There have been beatings 
and threats of beatings. LL Gen. Hershey 
(U .S. Selective Set'vice director 1 has rec
ommended to their draft boards that they 
be reclassified and drafted out of school. 
and we can suppose the drall boards have 
already begun to act. 

And now our own University has placed 
them on probation. Sections 1 and 7 of 
the Code oC Student Life : lhat's the Uni
versity's official understanding of the Nov. 
1 demonstration, thaI's the University's 
metaphor. 

Oh sad, el.rlel.h I1ttl. University I 
Let us be sure we understand that ter

rible law-shattering, code-busting $5,000 
crime. The Marine recruitment demonstra
tion was intended to be - and turned oul 
10 be - a passive presence of bodies. No 
one was denied access to those glorious 
heroes. guests of this academy. only they 
had to demonstrate - and all onlookers 
were calted as witnesses - that it was a 

It may have occurred to some readers can military gave up this practice (soon brutal way they chose to walk. Join the 
tn wonder jusl how it is that so many 10 begin "saturation" bombing of much Marines: hurt people. Even your own peo-
Vietnamese children are being burned to the same areasl , but the South Vietnam- pie. That was the image. So we dragged 
death . or partly to dealh . Here are some ese Air Force continued. using our bul- those of[ensive metaphoricat bodies off to 
ways: lets. our bombs, and our napalm. (S e e jail. hi t them with the law, and put them 

For five or six years. starting with the New York Times October 4. 1965,) on probation. 
strategic hamlets program, the Ameri- That's one way villages get burned. Be- Metaphors. That's whal demonstrations 
can and Saigon governments have follow- ing suspected of harboring Viet Cong Is are all abouL They are acts oC communi-
etI II policy of gathering "friendly" peo- another. Being near anything suspicious cation. urgent messages in living color . 
pie !those they could gather ) into " friend- is a third. (What is "near" to a pilot who Even civil disobedience (which finally 
Iy" areas Hhose they could control) . Peo- travets a mile in five or ten seconds? ) l under questionable circumstances the Nov. 
pic who could not be gathered were nev- s e two possible ways of analyzing this J demonstration turned out to be) : in a 
ertheless invited to leave tbeir homes. situation. People in those areas are ei- time of rampant official crime, the sys-- of the Universily. any group associated with the University or the staff of the newspaper, 

_ Published by Student Publlcltlon., Inc .. Com- Publl.hor . ....... .... William limo possessions and the land they had tilled ther : III innocent villagers who simply tem o[ law itself must be alerted and 
~x~~~tO~~~~I;~I,',~rMO:,od~~. ~~~I.~:t~ollg:~':. Idlto, ...... ..... ...... 1111 Howbroulh fnr generations. to migrate to these well- didn't want to leave their homes , or who tested. 
Entered II oecond cl ... matter It the po.t ~~~~r~I~~oldItOr ": ' : : ::::' O'I?o~:~,no:.~~~~ intentioned concentration camps (barbed I according to the prevailing American In 8 regime characterized by a con-
o(flc. at Iowa Cltv WIder Ihe Act. DC ConKre.. City Idltor ... ..... .. . .. ally All wire. mines, "classes," farming only in theory ) were forced by terrorism to hetp temptuous deafness to alarm-soundings. 
or Morch 2. 1879. Idltorlol POlO Idltor Don V'lor . ed ' j . . . f h od 'l . h f ......... Imm late v cmlty. no eXIt a ter dark. the Viet Congo or (2) they are Viet Cong we may ave to get b 1 Y m t e way 0 
lu .... rlptlon h'e .. By carrier In Iowa CIty. Sport. Editor ....... ..... Mlk. lorry . b ck h ) S· h d ' hi f th t" . 
'10 per ye.. In odvoncr; six month •• 5.50; c0r.V Editor . .... . ... D ••• Morgo.h.. no gOIng a ome . mce everyone a or Viet Cong sympat zers. l!Ome 0 e nego lattons gomg on over 
[hr.e months S3. All mall sub.crlptlons. ,10 per ~~I::to~~O~~I~~~~ UIIG; .:: D.~~ -:::~:!!~ been invited. it could be assumed that In the first case we are burning alive our heads and break through the consplr· 
y.ar; ,Ix month •. ~.eo; three month, S3.26. Alliotont Sports Idltor ....... John Harmon those who didn't come weren 'L friendly . thousands o[ babies and mothers and old acy of silence before it Is too late. Even 
nD.I~.13ItJe"'m1t.'0~dom.nnnooounnct.?mmenldt.nllohtTthoereOPOallryt Photo,r.phar .... ....... D .... Lucie Meanwhile. since military officials felt men because they get In the way. when such acts as peaceful obstruction 

< t, Idllorlol Ad.IMr ... ... .. .. . Loo Wlnfroy 
(owan. Edltorlol orn ... are In the Communlc.· Ad .. rtl.ln, Dlr .... r ... ... .. "y Dun.morf it was dangerous for planes which hadn't In Lhe second case we are fighting. not provoke violence, It is only momentary, 
lions Center. ... .... rtl.ln. ""nalor .......... Larry HolI.ulo' used up their bombs on assigned targets isolated bands of terrorists and invaders a brief witness, as it were, to the poten· 
Th. A_elated 'ress In entllled .. elusIvely I< I d . h ' 11 h . the u.. for republlcollon of oil local new. to an Wit them 5tl on t e wings. "free- from lhe north, but much of the South tial future when it might become nothing Trult •• " 80.rd ef S,u"'"t ~ubll(.t'o"" Inc.: printed In thl. newspaper II well .. all AP 8111 Ro .. brook. Lli!' Slewart Truel .. n. A3; Mike st.rlke areas" were established over "un- Vietnamese population. That means that less than 8 way of liCe. 
news and dispatches. "IN A2 J h AO 0 k J • h ' h "nn, ; 0 n amsey. . ; Ic Jenn "s, fri endly" Sout Vietnam, areas tn whic to win we will have to burn or shoot or gas It is an old maxim thaI the militarist DI., "7"'''' U you do not recelv, your D1 A(; Lane D,vla. Oeportm.nl ot PollUcal SCI" I . 
~y 7:30 I.m. Every effort wUl be mad. to ence; John B. Bremner, Srhool of .Inurnall"", ; pt ots were authorized to bomb where or starve the people we are supposedly Rnd the revotutionary. thaI armed and 
eorreet (h. e,'ror with Ihe next lsoue. 01 01· William M. Murray, Oeportment of Enrll'h; they willed, and shoot at anything that trying to save. violent couple, require each other. Revo-
llc. hour. II'. 8 I.m. lo II a.m. MondlY end William P. Albrecht, Deparlment of Eoo· be / th . 

people to build their ranks, long and 
costly wars to weaken morale and anI!! 
the young who must fight them. The miJi. • 
tarists need enemies, at hOme and abroad, 
to sanction lheir growth and their aSS\llll~ 
lion of pOwer. 

What Ih.y both ... k to achl.v., ClIo 

lCiously or not, I. the obliteration 01111 , 
mIddle ground. U •• 

People w\'o have bothered to listen ~ 
these young people (e.g., Everett F.
at the AAUP symposium on Nov. II 
should by now have realized that th!ll 
people stand with those of us who Ifti 
to avoid that final choice between I.be 
stifling and evet' threatening brute forC! 
of the militarist (not to mention 'lobi! 
wars) and the disruptive and cruellul'lllli 
of revolution. 

Their metaphors are bold and audacioul. 
They are not the "massive action" melt 
phors of the professional lawyers aJIIl 
politicians. nor the "verbal wars" of lilt 
professional pOets and academicians. bij 

the spontaneous and living and even "i I 
logical" metaphors of the imaginatlll ' 
young. 1 

I nstead of throwing them in jail or II
dangering their academic careers," 
should be listening. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• The current pOlilical scene in Frall1t 
is discussed by three [acuity membln 

" 

at 8:30 a.m. .; 

• "Fiorello." with Tom Bosley and Pt I 
tricia Wilson. is the musical at 9 a.m. 

• Four University students involved I 
campus demonstrations this semester ill 
about the New Left in a program at I 
a.m. 

• • Stephen G ray of the Writers Work. 
describes his experiences in Greece d ' 
Lebanon on "Crosscurrents" at J:30 p. 

• Calderon's drama "The World 's Grd I 
Stage" will be heard at 2 p. m. ~ 

• The Eastern Iowa Model U.N .. ('I 
rently in progress on campus. is the !It 
ject on "U.N. Review" at 5:30 p.m. 

• The Cleveland Orcheslra Concert' 
gins at 6 p.m. 

SOLON (II - Some 70G Solon 
Itea telephontl ulera baY' ask
ed U.S. Rep. J'red Sc!nrell,,1 
(R·lo".) to belp tItam III I bat
U, a.ainst what they eaD "ter
ribl. MtVIee" Ind rite incre4J81 
by the JOWl Telephone Co. of 
New London. 

Those complalnln, repre.ellt 
most 01 the IlOO lI.tIn,. In t b • 
Solon telephone directory. 

Wilbert P'rIlltS, Soltlll OOslII_ 
man, acting II .pokesman for 
telephone UIeTl, aald !II a let
ter to Scbwenfel, '''l1Ie people 
of Solon mUit ba dlYorced from 
the prucnt telephone company," 
In IlIdependent finn "llJch II a 
.ubsldllry of Continental Tele
phone Co. of Sl Loul •. 

ArCli .... Jdenta ban aIJo COllI
pl.ined to u ol(JcJa! 01 the Rur-

Military Link 
With Industry 
To Be Probed 
lee LMtw .. T1M ." .... , ,. ... J. 

"How Doe. the Mllitary-Iadu. 
trial Complex lnllueac. AmerIcan 
Society?.. will be the topic: of a 
J)IIblic panel dilcuJllon at 1 p.m. 
Monday at SbuDbaup AadJtar. I .... -"'! 
ium. 

Participant. critical 01 tile mIlI
tary-lnd uatrla! complex are An
thon, Costantino, prolellor ttl 
ecGnomln: GIlT Goodputv, .. 
llatallt profeuar 01 Ia,,; aDd 

• The work of Hans Bucb of the lnl! 
national Workshop is presented at U 
p.m. 

I Robert Sayre, IIIOclate JIl'GI
Of En(1ilb. 

DOWN 

WITH 

The paael II te be mod.ated 
by lMry Barrett, prop-am .. 
.llIant of WSUI. 

The Rev. WIlllam J(. Weir, 
2509 Friendship St., 01 tiM UaJ
t.-Ian-Untveru.lilt SocletJ, who 
or,anized tile cUJet.aIOll, uld 
Frida, that he bad eontact.d 
lleVerai repreMntatlve. of 1ndUl-
1!7 and the mlUtary to defelld 
the mmtary-Indu.trfal complex. 

Still 

throu,h ~'rlday Ind 8 tel 8 a.m. Saturday. nomic.. moved. In Septem r 0 1965 e Amen- Take your pick. lutioM need military suppression of Ihe 
--~----~--~--------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------' 

"Tbq all decllDed to ...... 
the panel," be uJd. 

Weir ur,ed the particlpanta aDd 
•. C. lay Johnny Hart 

L,.;==.~.:::;:.:-=-_________ Ja., 
f 

.... -

BEETlE BAILEY by Mort Walk., 

lollY, 5A~E.' DIDN'T 
)t)U SAY y'ESTE~DAY 
YOU I-IAD I-T. FUZZ'S 

NUMae~1! 

the audience to rNd author Paul 
Goodman's address at the NatlGa
aJ Security IndUitrial Auocla
tion', recent RellUl'ch and De
velopment Sympoaium. The ad
dreSi appear. ill the Nov. 23 it
sue of The New York Review GI 

I) Books. It will be broadcall on 
WSUI at 1:15 I .m. Mood.y IIId 
a tape wiJI be played in Sham
baugh Auditorium, prior to til, 
discussion, at 7:15 p.m. MoodIY. 

WSUl win broadcast excerpts 
[rom the discussion at 1:15 a .m. 
Tuesday. 



eals 
d 

t ary 
the vIsion did not work. 

seemed late to some 01 the 
men I contacted, but OO1Ie 

that reason. 
no because "it would be map-

us to engage in public dis
poticies involved." Another, 
mnna~ement says it would I 

ing poticy to participate 
lIiscussi'on of this kind ." One 

on campus wilt be 
" And. after reading 
the PR man at the I 

. n,orl nnenl judged, "The lopic 
concern 01 the Deparl· 
the buck: "You might 

the Oflic~ 01 the President." 
he called hack, J judged Ihe 
noL worlh Irying: maybe J 

Bround Iowa CiLy, [ found 
critics. But nowhere , 

a comparable man wi!. 
make a case for the bene-

of thp defensp industries on 
Prospecl sIler pros-

ouL Lo be no delcnder at all, , 
a few showed . orne favor lor 
bul none for Ihe public dis-

'. One expected nothing bul 
an audience. f wonder why: 

we deal with the matter 
channels" (What?I 

" !But to cast an informed 
we need pubtic discussion?I 

5i lence at the olher end rio 

William M. Weir 
2509 Friendship 51, 

• 

I • 

Mass To Feature 
Modern Art Forms 

Iy IITn' IIOWLRY wfIJ be camel! to the lront of the 
A eclII\.IInIpc)I'arJ m .... leatur· front 01 the room during the aerv./ 

III 11111110 from IUftMI, a banJo, lee. 
• btu flol aad a tambouriM. The contemporary m is a 
-m be e.lebrated III tIM Union result 01 recommendations of the 
BaIlroom at 7 p.m. Illlllda,. 11 Ecumenic ... CoW1ciJ, accordiq to I ..m be opeII 10 tIM pubHe. Stanrobr. 
n. ReT. C1anaee Stutohr, , 

auoclIte peItat II .. 'I'IIamu 'The mau provdea a Iype of 
)fore Calholle CIIurch, It 10 be ?,rlatlan communlly," he said , 
tilt mOl ~ebrul ,.... BlaU 'where uch wor hipper has 
wtIl leatur. mod .. eIIoreotrapbJ IOIIIetb1ng to contribute to lhe 
III III att.mpt 10 brtII( 10 am. lervlee. 'l'hrougb the ./oint elfort 
till wonhlp aMther IDOdIl'll art or tIM worahippers, the lingle 
form. aeeordllll to Da Bra,.u WOrablpper leelJ that IIOllleOne 
AJcoDa, Newmlll Club ~L earN lor him. nul helps him 
Tbe IIWI Ja IJ*lIIftd by the 1_ hi. l.onelineY." I 
Newmlll Club ad hal alIo lIMa Concelebra.nu 01 the mllss will 
lICheduled b, the UnIca Board .. be the Rev. Robert F. couch, l 
III ,vent of the Un.', ''Tweln Catholic chaplain at Unlverslly lri;;~~~ 
Day. of CbriItmu." Hospit.a; the Rev. Marvin A. 

''The IUCcesa of tilt eoatempor· Mollet, G, Iowa City: and the 
11'7 m ... In liyinr memban of Rev. Robert A. Burns, O.P., G, 
the eongrerlltion a IflIIIe of be-, Dubuque. 

longinl doet DOt art .. from uai1I( ---- 1111~~llillliilli;ii~! 
!nItrumelllI AI IUflarJ .. a lim· IncII • 0 'eel P Ie 
mid to gain attention," SwrDbr an en. eyo 
sald FrIday, AUSTIN, Tex. (,fI - American 

"Rather, the m.... createa a lDdiua in Teus who use the hal. ' 
feeling 01 community, helping lueinlltory drug peyote In relig· 
people learn to care for one an· 10115 ceremonies of the Nat I ve l 
olber, and IIavinl yalue .. human American Churcb of North Amer-
OOngJ," be Mid. lea apparentiy will Dot bllve the -~~il:!l:.tN.~: 

The Uturgy will be deliveAd IUbstaDCfl for their Christmas 
from both tbe frClllt and baet of _rvlcts, an olllcial indicated Frl
the Ballroom. Prayer. durInI the day. 
mall wiU be read by • woman. TIle realOll I. Tuu' new law 
A proeeulCIII will carry the bre.d, providing criminal penalties for 
water and wiDt 10 the altar I. posMuion of a large number 01 
the oIleralol1. 'Jbe linea, eaIl- IaaIlucinatlon-eaualng druiJ, In
dle. and cruclft.I to build the .Itar cludillg LSD and peyotl. 

'IDEL [S ON THI SCENE - Twt If the Mflwar ...... atr ... ra encampe4 -""' If tile u .... AN 

aw_Mt4 IIy ........ 1IMtI FIdei Frfclay moml".. J .. nne Cammon, At, PI.nt.w.y, N.J .. .... 
'"'" CI.rIc. At. 0.. Mel_, ...",.. the puppy • COftIenial comp ..... lefI tIuri ... IIMIr ",y ... .... 
.... Tht .. ,_ .. , ...... are Pf'If"tI ... the echedule4 ..... r_ ... cam,. ....... ., Dew 
Chtmkal Ct, ..well ftI-*~ ....... m. - ...... IIy K. " ....... 

Demonstrator May Be Denied Student Teaching 
Iy IALL Y HOLM 

The posalbUity that I eotd ma
jorlnJ 1II adueatlo. eouId be .. 
nled the rlcht to ItudeDt teacb 
bee,lIIt ol bw partJdpIItIroa ttl 
the Noy. 1 antfWllr ............ 
tiOlll WAI taItd J'rJday by an 
unotrlclal 8tatement by Boward 
R. Jones, dean 01 the CoUer' of 
Education. 

to compel acceptance." 
Pr.be P ... lble 

Jonel .ald further that where 
there WI. a doubt th.t the. e 
expectations could be realized 
by a .ludellt In a teacllln, .Jtua.. 
lion, that .tudent would "prob
ably" be intenleweci by 1If!veral 
members of the Colle,e of Edu
cation faculty. 

objectively In a clu~room or In· nled the eilgibUlty to particiPlte 
capable of refraJnln, from fore· by the Intervlewin, board, Jon 
In, his ~Ileb on what Jon e I aald I "mecham m for .ppeal 
called \.be "capUve ludlence of a wUl ~ provided whereby I h e 
clasuoom." .tud nl may appe'" the deci5ion 

Quest.... Mad. Pultlle either to tile ColiI'I of Educ. 
'lb, ltudent, who ~fllll!d to tion or th Unlver ity and be 

ba idenUlled, made the ronlro- &ranted a hurin,." 
venial question publle after he AcU n on the qu tlon, mould 
was "given the 1mPl't'Sslon by there be Iny, will be tali:en be
a m mber 01 the !!dueatlon ta!f" lore Chrlltmu vacation, Jon 
th.t sbe mJ,hl ooL be permlt~ said, 

Beeausa of the iborUip 01 at ... 
d nL teacher posltiona UI neigh
borin, school district , Jon e, 
aid, the Univer lIy b.. 110 al

ternative but to aec;ept lbe d. 
dilon of th e school diltrlcll 
rl'lIardle.. of the po ibillty that 
the student bas been &ranted per. 
mi ion to studenL teach by the 
Coil ere of Education. 

UI Sends 2 To Parley 

TN. MIL Y IOWAN I ... CIty, I... ... .. DIe. L 1NJ-P ... I 

McCarthy Called IT ransfer Students' Needs 
'Stalking Horse' I 
For Kennedy Bid To Be Conference Subied 

WASHlNGTO. - &no Rob-
ert r Kl!lIDedy Inll!lllil 10 maio
t.aiJI DeUtrallty 011 Sf'n E~ne 
J. McCartby's dlalJen{1! to the 
ruomination of President John
_ , an _f e.sald Friday. 

" e're simply standIng on 
what be has a1rl!ady laid," a 
..,oItesman fer the New York 
~lItKId. 

In e- York, Tl!us Gov. John 
B. CoMaily Kid McCartby a 
"stalJdnl horae" for Kemedy" 
~idftlllaJ asplr.tions. 

CaIlnaIIy told aewameD be .. 
I sumes the mateD Involved 
",DIlld ~ 10 UIe the ltI in-. 
tan', candidacy "to try 10 c0a

I I~ the dissidents and eel IOI'l1e 

acrurate appropnalion 01 their 
lIumhen IIId lheir tlnnJth." 

Tbe Texan, a rrlend ol P~ i· 
d lit Johuon. id be belle, 
tMt ·0IlId help Kennedy deod 
whethn 10 "come out In the 

ACLU Files Su its 
On Draft Review 

The probltmJ 01 transfer 
dents wbo rome to tile UnlVft"SIt1 
bun two-year eoIIegei will be 
the subject of a c:oaferenee Wed· 1'he1DOl'!l!ng proeram will rom· 
nelday at the Union. ;n., taJb and a questiDo-anner 

1be new OfrlCe of CommIlDity period with Bu&h E. Kelso, a .. 
C~ e Mfaln, which will pon. , slstut dQ1l and dlndor of the 
lOr \be confenuce. ilIvited Conl!ge of LIberal AtU AdYi8011 
atudent pertOIInel woRe..- from Office. aocI Robert D. Leahy, .. 
[o-a', 15 area c.mmW1lty coJ.. IOdate director of admiuiDlll 
Il!fea .nd ft"e priv.te two-year [.0 !he early aftenIooa ~CIIl 
collegn. npc~ntalives 01 educational 

AlIo invited lar _ on are Rrvica In the Iowa City are. 
!be 4n fludenll from two-year ,.ill d~~ how they c.m help 
call In 10 .... who ftltered tile the ~ workers of the two
University ill ~ember. year achool&. 'lbe .,eDdH rep-

Duane AlIderaI, aaistaot ~ I"NeIII.ed will be American Col
lessor of edUCIHOII and coordl· Ie Teating, 10... EdllCational 
nator of the ~f~, aid Frf.. IIIfonnatioo Ceoter and the Of· 
dllY that !be meetinr b d gned (jce of Community Colle,. M· 

2 Mor. Go To Jail 
To Sit Out Fine. 

Two ItUd all con vlded 01 dl. 
tum nc the ~lKI in conned.lIlII 
..ttll the O . I antiwar dl!l'l!Oll' 
strlLlon al the Union entered 
Jobnaon County Jail Friday, 
brinrlnJi the total of war ~ 

(aira. 
Tranter. studentl will ratbeT 

In the Uaion Ballroom at ' :30 
p m to meet Informally wiUt 
U nivtl'lity of(ldall and lludent 
peraoonel ~let1 ... from 
their !ottner coUeca-

Prea. Howard R. Bowen aad 
other UlIlveraity DHidaJa wlll 
mel!L with Ihe eonlereea .1 tbe 
dinncr XIIion at e p.OL 

NEW YORK til - The Amer- lnteTi 1\>ho have Rrved or are Callahan Resigns Post 
•••• Ci il • u".rtj._ U Ion "t,,> rvlng time to eidlt. Jall term. 
a:au V ......., ~ n ,I eu Dr. G~r'" D. ".II-han, J ..... 
th It ·n I .... •• I _..... ....., arp being lerved by demonstra· w .~ 'w«J.Ul una ree .u 8 I ~a ,,,,un rn' IOn County _'>'Aol .-amln- f-
da I .. _- nd tor. in parlial payment 01 tIIeir .. ,~"'~ ~- ~ "'. 

y 0 ov r .... ~ a men\OI'a um 4C y-a-, rell'''''ed ..... id.y. 
b Lt G Le ,. B H rsh $SO find, at the rate 01 a day. .... ~.. .... r I 
y . en. w... ey, His resignation, wh.lch wal Ie-

director 0( the 5elec::tive I'Yice The 1"'0 are 18rgaret A So ... • cept!!d by Ille Johnl!Oll County 
Y.l!m lel!kill, reel ilie.tlon era.~, Buffalo Center, and RII,.· Board of Supervisor., wu dua 

01 miniltfl'l and sludeats wbo mond )of. Woll r. G, lowl City. to iIlnt' 
de_trale .,alnat the war In They Join Paul B. Incram, Al, Dr. T. T. Bouk, who "al apo 
Vietnam. Falrlalt, Va ., who hilS been in the pointed • !atant medical e'X.m-

Other .uJtI were 10 be filed In janror leVeral daYI. Iner ill September, has been "". 
New JUMY, Utah and the Stale Leroy Searle, G, low. I" InJ AI acting examiner durin, 
01 Wasbln,too, the ACLU aald. WI. released Friday after aen· Callaban', iIlne . 

At bsue 11 a memorandum Inl flve days. Ed Keu1er, ebalrmlll of the 
Rnt by Her ey to local draft _...... "I 
board. Oct. • adrlslne them to Another C01IYIcted lucien!. Deb- board, aald the board """'" .... 
review the das Weation 01 per. orab S. Bayer, AI, Washlneton, cusa appointment or another 411· 

D.C.. who req ed to IK'rve .mln r Monday. 
ons involved In activlUes t bit time in jail, WAI turned down b, The medicI! examiner receive, 

IOere not in the II Iiona! Inter· police auUt rltie bee. il ia fee 01 ,15.50 a c.n .1Id u. 
elt". Nit I 0 D al Council of rn_ot.=Yel=l:::I::::)'e:::a:::rs=o:::ld:::. =====pe;;:;n:::se:::':::I:::ro:::m=tb:::e:::eouD=:::Iy=. ==~ 

urchel was ilsted .. a COIpon· 
lOr of the .uiu involving til, 
c1ergym n. 

MOMENTS search 

etaphor 
In a • ta temllllt whleh M l.b

eled tntirely hla od opinion IDd 
not _ro,. that or the Col· 
lege of Education, JGII.. • a I d 
that a prospectlv. leacber con
victed of dlIoI'dwl, eoaduct In 
the r e c e n t demGllatralJon. 
"should be permitted to accept 
and continue In the .tudtnt teach
ing aulgnmelll" If he could pr ... 
lent • controver.1al luue ob
jecti ve1y and "Dot UIe hi. cllSS
room posltlon a. a ro.trum for 
the InIUllon of hi. pardcular he
lier, and that U a teacher'. own 
posItion I. exp!'tlled It Is Dol 
UprelSed 1II such a maallt!' .. 

Tbe decision of the member. of 
thl. InLervlewinr board would 
then either be to Ifant • Itudenl 
ellIlbillty for the student teach· 
er prorram or reluse 11 on t b e 
ground, thai they deemed that 
.tudent Jncap.ble of "observln, 
the .tatement of policy on I b e 
teaching ot conLrover.ial i. u« 
promulg.ted by the local board 
of education mould a .tatement 
01 Wllcy exist," 

to .tud nt teaeb ne'Xt aemest.er Sc,,"I. Unwllll .... 
bee.IIM &he w.. about to be ... Two repre entatives {rom thf' Z .. to DrI".'n Another lartl (If the prohlem 

. .. to remember, 
fa fff:lJlUra, 

and hold, build their ranks, long I!II 
to weaken morale and an!!r 

must fight them. The miJl. • 
pn •. nn;.', aL hOme and abl'Old, 

growth and their aSS\lll\~ 

bolh SI.k to achl.v., UIt 

, Is th. oblit.ratlon of "" , 
Us. 

have bothered to listen ~ 
people (e.g., Everett FI1III 

Should no sucb polJcy exist, a 
.tudent mJgbt be refused eli" 
ibilily on the ,rounds thai t h • 
board deem!!d bim Incapable of 
presenUnr a controver.ial issue 

placed on dbc:iplinary probation of demOllJlrator. and Ituden Hnlver ity art to aUend the N.· Hl,hway 6 
by the Univer.ity. teaehers Ii in the unwUlin n liona! Recreation and Parks As- C.ralvlll. 

She baa &lnce been handed the of certaIn rhool di lriel 10 .c- Clition <AllI1'r In iaml Sun. 
probationary .tatus for partid- ctpt a studenl', appllc.tIon to day throu,I(h Friday. OPENS SATURDAY, 
patillg in the antl·Marine d m· 1(,8ch In thaI di'trict. if h h a • DEC. 2nd 
oustralions. been cited .5 • P rticlpant In Lor n Xolln r, Union dlr ctor, 

I'll tudent uld me WI told the demonstr.tions, Jones polllt- is represenUn. the accreditation Scotch and Norway 
by thai facully member thaL "10 ed out. ~ommill('p of the Ff'deration of 
the pa t no .tud nt, to his knowl- Professional Or.anll8lion lor Pine Trees A case ha been unofliriaJly Recreation 
edge, wbo had been placed on rt!porled within th II t month 
dUiclplinary probation h d been in which a UnJv nltY Iud nt was The commltl t' I, working with Dilly Dr.wl". for 
allow ..... to .Iud-t teach." Ih C II I let up a c leu FREE I.,... PI~ .. 

"" ~u r('tw ed th~ opportunity to tu- on r 0 urr . ., 0-.. '. 

now and alway,. 

T. Wong Studio 
moJ<e,t thu~ 
momentJ a 

brautlful. lidng 
reality. 

symposium on Nov. II 
have realized thal thai 

those of us who setI 
choice between 1M 

threatening brule fort! 
(not to mention ,lobi 

disruptive and cruel turmoi 

Solon Phone Users Complain 
C1arllication of Utili point came dent tea h In an unid nliCi d lum in hicher education lor ae· T-

from Jones who .ald thaL al. school district ~au&t! 01 his par. rrl'diling .S. colif'IU which 0(' ~ .. 
thoullb .tudenta onprobalion ill ticipallon In the drmon t ration . /I.'r C(lur • in recr .trOll. Gammaclc 
th put have nol en rally bet'n Acc::ordin. to UIlof(icial lOurce, Elmer A. Scholer. prof &sor 01 Pro",.I,to,. 
allowed to studenL teaeh. pmba· the .ud!'nt h.. Inee dropped I p. hy iral f'duration, .Iso ia aUrnd 'LY 

T, Wong Studio 
111 S. ClInlo" 

337·3961 

ors are bold and audacioal. 
the "massive action" m 

professional lawyers IIId 
the "verbal wars" of IlII 
Is and academicians, lid I 
and living and even "~ 

of the imaginatill f 
throwing them in jail or !t 

academic careen, II 

Tod~y 
n WSUI 01 

SOLON (II - Some 700 Solon 
area telephone \IIeI'I hne uk· 
ed U.S. Rep. Fred 8c::bwengel 
(R·lowa) 10 help them In a bat. 
tie against wbat the,. call "ter' 
rib!e 1If!rvlce" IDd rat. inere_. 
by the Iowa Telepbon. Co. of 
New London. 

thole complalnln, represent 
most 01 the 800 UatIn.. In I h I 
Solon telepboae dlrec:tor7, 

Wilbert Frutl, Solo. bus __ 
man, acting II lpokesman for 
telephone uter., saId In I Jet. 
tel' to SchweDgel, ''Tbe people 
of Solon mUll be dtYorced from 
the present telephonl company," 
In Independent lirm which 11 a 
IUbildiary 01 Continental Tel .. 
phone Co. of al. Loul •. 

Area re.ldenll hi ... aIao eoat

al Electrification AdmlnlslratJon 
<REA), the federal aeency If!
curin, the mortgage for the 
phone company, and have peti
tioned rompany president Rlcb· 
ani Dirclu of New London. 

Tbe,. say their ratu arl blp 
er than thOle or other loca\ phone 
companies, lind service I, 1«5. 

Maurlel Conaster, of row. 
City, local telephone en(ineer for 
the REA. laid be forw.rded I 
letter from the complainants to 
Wa",lngton and Investigation ilIto 
their claims bad heen initiated. 

The letter .ald Iowa Telephone 
Co. provided 10 lilies to Iowa 
City for nearl, aoo user., while 
a company serving nearby North 
Liberty provided 22 lind for 
about aoo pliant u.aen. 

II'on "'- and of 1 ••• 1 •• hould not . t I' OPEN DA ill ""'" rel18 ra Ion. Inl:. • t ,. 
;

iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~_;;;;;; ___ iiiii_iiiiiiii __ iiiiii.. ..m. 0 p.m. 

bar a prospective Lea('her Irom ~~~:~~::~~~~~~~~~;:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
leachinl" FREE C W h Ii Clrcum.t.nc.. Crucial a r as 

He said that In hi~ opinion the 
crucial I. sue was tho circum
stance.. which caused the proba. 
tion. nol th probation ltatu In 
itself. 

Jone. .ald he undetltood that 
there are two atudeot.a Immed· 
iately alfected by the sLuclent 
teachloi-demonslratlon conflict 

He em pbaslzed , however, that 
Illere has been "no Official con· 
tact with th 1Il," that "00 .c· 

with gasoline purchase 
NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 

'RESTONE JIT WAX 
Only ••• 25. 

AIIT •• ·.\\AT 
lion hi. been taken al th' • ___ .... ~"!"'~ __ ~~ .... _____ ~!!!'!!!'!!!!'!!!'!!!!'!!!'!!!!'!!!'!!!!'!!!'!~ 
pellnl," aDd that there h .. bel D .. 
"no prejudJillent" of either of 
these students· eilgibUity for the 
proeram. 

Should either .tudent be de-

WASH FRE , 
• 

yes----
We said FREEl 
(24 Maytag Washen Aavailabe) 

t political scene in FraJl(! 
by lhree faculty membtn 

plalned to an offlelal 01 the Rur· --------------------- Join a 
Giani Saturday, 

December 2, 1967 
" 

" wi th Tom Bosley and PI- r 
, is the musical at 9 a.m. Military Link 

With Industry 
To Be Probed 

iversity stUdents involved. 
Lions this semester lit 

Left in a program all 

Gray of the Writers Wort!bll 
experiences in Greece iii I 

"Crosscurrents" at 1:30 pJl 

's drama "The World's Grd I lee L ...... ,. Tht .clltw . ..... 2, 

heard at 2 p.m. ~ 

"How no.. the MIIltary·lDdu. 
trial Complex JnlJuenct American 
Society?" will be the topie of a 
pubHc panef dlKUlliea at I p.m, 
Monday at Sbambaulll Audit .... 
Ium. 

Lern Iowa Model U.N .. (1./ 
on campus, is the" 

Review" at 5:30 p.m. 

and Orchesl ra Concert It Partfclpanta eritlcM ol tilt mill. 

Hans Buch 01 the In'" 
Irk~hr.n is presented at 11 

tary·IndUltrlaI eGlllpia an AD
thony Costantino, pr..... of 
economic.: Gary Geodpaatar, .. 
llatant prof~ of law: and 

DOWN 

WITH 

1------- ---

, Robert Sa)'te, auoeiat. pnt ..... 
Of EncJllh. 

The paael iii 10 be mad.atad 
by urn Bltl'ttt. PfOlI'am .. 
IWant of WSUI. 

1 The RH. WDllam v. Weir, 
2509 FriendshIp st., ol the UIII· 
tarlan-UnlveraaUJt Soeiety, ..tie 
orlanJzed tile cIlIeuulOll. u.Id 
Friday that be had _taeted 
~eral reprelentative. of Indua
Iry and the mllltary to delead 
lb. mmtary·lnduatrial complex, 

"'lbey all dee1iAed to aerYe • 
the panel," be .ul. 

Weir uread 11M perticlpanta ud 
the audience to read author Paul 
Goodman's address at the NatioD-

.:" al Security IndUitrial AIIICIcia· 
lion', recent RellUl'ch and De
velopment Sympoaium. Tbe ad
dreu appear. ill the Nov. 23 I.
SUe of The New York Review 01 

!, Books. It will be broadea.l 011 
WSUI a l 8:15 a .m. Wooday aad 
a tape will be played in Sham
baugh Audilorium, prior to the 
discussion, at 7:15 p.m. Monday. 

WSUI wm broadcast excerpts 
from the discuSliiOll at . : 15 a.m. 
Tuesday. 

Citizen Group Picks Officers 
Jobn R. Winnie, of 1114 Dm 

St., and Tbomaa B. Summy, of 
m Dearborn St., recenUy were 
eleetad ~al.nnea of the Clti
__ for a Better Iowa CIty 
(CBIC). 

Winnie /I an auoclat. prole .. 
lor In the University', Depart. 
menl of Televt.loo • RId 10 • FIlm 
aad Summy It owner of Stepheni 
Ken', Wear, JO S. Clinton St. 

'lbe new CBIC teeretary-treu
w-er /I lrIn. John Stockdale, 2816 
Ealtwood Dr. 

'lbe year-old oreanlzatlon MS 
apol\lOl'ed Inlormatlonal meeting. 
OD local civic I ... uel and rom· 
pleted .udIel of Iowa City prob
lem. and opPOrtunlUe •. 

Winnie and Summy Indicated 
that their aim would be to brln, 
about the ronlinued growth of 
CBIC, both in eflectiveness Ind In 
numbers. They urged all Inter· 
ested residents of Iowa City to 
rontact them about CBIC adivi· 
tie •. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

PICTURES 
Still a few openings for our professional photographer 

to .hoot your fraternity or IOrority Christnw party. 
You PAY NO MORE for GOOD professionally made 

photOi in natural color taken by a photographer with 

23 years at U.I. campus parties, using good professional 

equipment and professional color film and processing 

service. No experimenting novices with expensive toy 
cameras or cheap snap hots sent away to some «,chool 
party photo service." 

Careful posing for pictures that you will be proud to 

show at home. 

Have your social chairman call TODAY for informa· 

tion and reservations because we will not book pantcs 

if we are too busy to take good careful pictures. 

YOUNG/S Studio & Camera Shop 
3 S. Dubuqu. Ph. 337·9158 

oDlhe~ 
move . 
Careers In Management 
_"p,. tilt \HIhmilod --""' .... __ n __ .... 
" tilt 10,..11. __ re' .... ond _"'" ......... 
.... IU'_-'h. _ "PX" £tr~ s.r. .... 

i A ..-. '''''0'" _ram Will .... 1'0" ,.. lor .. 10liioi 
• Inment at .... .,r ""'"7 PX IMillt.,Joft mm.,.. ~ 
... ,.,. lJnolod St.I .. OIl ,/Ie .. eart"'/~ -. 
___ lor .. __ location ~_ .1Ier IrIIMoI ,... 

car..,.._ I,. _ ................... ... 
.. 1Iftod pd_ 

.... ·...,...·~· ...... ·h In t I. 

lhdIo.bI~.~·hM"'''''''''. 
.,.-MoIJSIo ,"*-1_ ......... ___ .w. I L' .... _I lalIwo. 
•• Ars ,~ 

"'... .,-... _,... ... 
• ....... M"'iflb"","*~.""""" ._.LIMrIIAtIo ......... AIi,' I 

""""."ochonlcal [acl0MI00r: ............ _1loo._ ... a,.-*hM .... 
_ ..... .- * LacitlIca .... h,,+alallwo * 
-. , I.~ Eftci--" 

fla/Iont ... ttil\l .... riot. Ubt,.1 -....oJ ..... 
IftCludtftl= If'OUp ...... ,. ... , pokl\lOCltloole, ""-..... , 
.Idr ........ Abt,.1 tnvoj I~-' -....--. 
lIIi1toft .uIata-. 

(NO FEOERALSERVICE 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION REQUIRED) 

Campus Interviews Will Be Held On 

WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER 6 

For further information write to 
MR. CARL SALAMONE 

MAHAGU COLlEGE IELATIONS 

HG.ARMYlAIR FORCE EXCHANGE aCE 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75222 

WASH WITH MAYTAG'S 

NEW TICKET OPERATED MACHINES 
n.... Mclytag. are 10 new. 10 advanced th.y worle with tkk ... IlIItHcI of 
coinl. Vou can be .ure of a beautifully whl,., Itrlght woth every tim • • A.ncl 
WI .. economical! 

At: 
Iowa City's Newest and Finest 

Self-Service Laundry 
• 24 Commercial May tag Washers 

• 4 Double Load Duplex Washers 

• 10 Large Dryers 

• Soft Water 
And Fully Carpeted For Your Comfort. 

Herky Highland Center 
NEXT TO lANDALL'S AT 

The Mall Shopping Cent.r 
Open at 1:00 A.M. 1 Days a WHk .... nty of ..... 'arklng 



Nationals Decide 
To Expana By 171 

MEXICO ClTY fA'! - The Na
tional League voted unanimous
ly Friday to expand to 12 teams 
no later than 1971 and the Ameri
can League awarded 8 condition
III 'expansion franchise for 1969 to 
a Seattle group. 

been received. The applications 
have come from San Diego, Dal· 
las-Fort Worth, Buffalo, Milwau
kee, Toronto and Montreal plus 
Denver informally. 

Condition. Stated 

The group includes Bill Daley, 
former chairman of the board of 
the Cleveland Indians and Dewey 
Soriano, president of the Pacific 
Coast League. 

The conditions under which the 
Seattle franchise will becom ac
tive include passage of ft $40 mil
Hon bond issue, Feb. 13. interim 

The Americ.an League also lis
tened to representatives of four 
dillerent groups seeking the new 
Kansas City franchise, which will 
be activated with Seattle in 1969. 
After further screening, Dec. 14 
in Kansas City, the owner of the 
new francbise will be selected 
Jan. 11 at Chicago. 

Announcement of the National 
League's decision to add two 
clUbs no later than 1971 was 
somewbat surprising because 
Warren Giles, league president, 
had indicated he did not expect . 
any definite timetable to be set 
Up at this meeting. 

P .... sure Extrtetf 
There has been tremendous 

pressure on the National League 
to follow the move of the Ameri
can League, which it has charac
terized as "hasty" and also ex
pand to 12 teams by 1969. How
ever, there was no indication 
whelher the National would add 
the two clubs for 1969, 1970 or 
1971. 

If one major league operated 
with 12 clubs and the other with 
10 there would be many awkward 
complications, especially if the 
American League ,plits into two 
diviSORS as expected with a cham
pionship playoff after Ihe regular 
season. 

The starting date of the World 
Serles, possible domination of 
publicity and television coverage 
by one league in the final week 
of the season, inequality in Ihe 
free agent player draft and prob
ably difference in the number of 
games in the schedule all would 
provide headaches. 

C.utlon U"" 

WARREN GILES 
G.ve No Inclic:.tion 

stadium facilities acceptable to 
the league and slart or construc
tion of a new permanent stadium 
no later than Dec. 31, 1970. 

According to Max Soriano, 
brother o[ Dewey Soriano and 
president of Pacific Northwest 
Sports, Inc., official name o( the 
franchise group, the present 11,
OOO-seat Sick Stadium can be ex
panded to 30,000 seats unlil lhe 
new stadium Is ready. The Seattle 
club of the Pacific Coast League 
will continue to play in Sick Sta
dium in 1968. as a farm of the 
California Angels. 

The proposed new $40 million 
stadium with 55,000 seals for 
baseball will "e an all-purpose 
facility, also usable for football, 
witb a dome. It has not been de
cided whether the dome will be 
retraclable or not. 

* * 
BULLI!TIN 

* 

The National League, which has 
tried 10 take the cautious ap
proach to expansion, said the two 
new cities will be those "wilh 
ownership meeting the terms and 
conditions now being prepared:' Seatlle and Kansas Cily, the 

Judge Roy Holheinz , owner of American League's 1969 ex pan
tbe Houston Astros, and Charles sion franchises. will pay $5,350,
"Chub" Feeney, vice president of 000 apiece for membership and 
the San Francisco Gianls. are lhe 30 major league players. il was 
members of the league's expan- announced late Friday al base
sion commitlee which will have ball's winter meeling. 
a most important duty in setting The new clubs will draft thl'ee 
up the conditions. players from each of the exist-

Dave Grote, direclor of public ing 10 clubs at a cost of $175,000 
relations for the National League, per-man. They also will be re· 
said all furlher announcements quired to post membel'ship fees 
"p"ardin~ tile terms and condi- of $100.000 apiece. 
li'Ins would be released from the In addition, the American 
IC8'\Je office in Cincinnati. 

Six ci!ies have applied for fran
rhisp.~ and one informal bid has 

must make payments 
he player pension fund . 

Monday, December 4, 

explore an 
engineering career 

on earth's 
last frontier. 

Talk with Newport News On-Campus Career Con
sultant about engineering openings at world's 
largest shipbuilding company-where your future 

is as big as today's brand new ocean. 

Our half-a-billion-dollar backlog of orders means high start
ing salary, career secunty, with your way up Wide open. 

. It also means scope for all your abilitie~. We're Involved 
. With nUclear ship propulsion and refueling, nuclear aircraft 

carrier and submarine building, marine automation. We've 
recently compleled a vast oceanographic ore survey. We're 
• major builder of giant water power and heavy industrial 
eqUipment. We're starting to apply oor nautical nuclear 
know-how to the fast e~pandi"g field of nuclear electric 
power generation. We're completin€, competitive systems 
deSigns for the Navy's $1 bill10n plus lHA lIeet concept 

Interested in an advlnced d • .,.. DI' 'Murch? We're next 
door to Virginia Associated Research Center with one of 
the world's largest synchrocyclotrons, offering advanced 

· study in high energy physics. We're close to Old Dominion 
· College and University of Virginia Extension DiviSion, where 

you can get credits for a master's degree, or take courses 
, in Microwave Theory, Solid State Electronics, Nuclear En
: gineering and other advanced SUbjects. Ask about scholar
· ships, tuition grants, study and research leaves to imple
: ment these opportunities. 

, .Ask, too, .bout lhe ple ... nt living and lower living costs. 
here in the heart of Virginia's historic seaside vacation land, 
""ith superb beaches, golf, fishing, boating, hunting. 

IMMEDIATE ENGINEERING .cAREER OPENINGS 

Mechanical Engin",.. 
Electrical Engineers 
Manne EnglOeers 
Industrial Enginee,.. 
Syslems Analysts 

Naval Architects 
. Nuclear E"gineers 

Civil EngiMers 
Metalhugical Engineers 

... our rap,...ntattv. 
Mlrtin Hlrdy 

Mond.y, Decem&.r 4 

He'" be at the Plac.ment Office to answer quer.tion~, dis 
cuss quallficallons, take applications ior iIIst actiO" . 

~Wf"QH1 ", .. Wi :.urlWJk.OINC "NO DIn DOCK c::o..lrftNY. N[Wf'OHl .... 1Iilg,~ 

/III Equol OppoAuAilf ~ I 

Here WeGo-GoAgairi 
Ralph Miller's .•. ~~ ... ,!_.~l lowa Basketball T earn 

Wrestling Team Competes 
In Minnesota Invita·tional 

The Iowa wrestling team opens 
its season today at Minneapolis, 
Minn., at the University 01 Min
nesota invitational meet. The 
Hawkeyes will wrestle tea m s 
from tbe University oC Minne
sota , University of Northern 
Iowa and North Dakota Univer
sity. 

Dale Slearns, heavyweight, 
and Russell Sill, 167 pounds. who 
are lettermen from last year's 
team, are still on the injured list 
and will not compete today . 

Mike Edwards, who plays on 
Ihe varsity football team, II' I I I 
take Stearn's place at heavy
weight. Edwards finished his 
duties with the football team Sal
urday, but has had only a week 
10 practice with the wrestlers. 

Practic. NHCled 
Edwards said that condition

ing [or wresUing was a lot dif
ferent than conditioning for fool
ball, so he did not lhink that be 
was in as good shape as he 
should be. He said thal an addi
tional week of practice would 
make a big difference for him. 

Edwards wrestled once as a 
freshman last year , pinning his 
opponent from the University oC 
Wisconsin. 

Phil Henning. who had a .500 
season last year, will wrestle 
(or Sill at 167. 

Pastorino R.turn. 
Ray Pastorino, who wrestles 

at 123 pounds for the Hawks, said 
thai he was in better shape than 
he was last year. He had 8 IG-
4-1 season as a junior. 

Pastorino said he thought the 
team was in beller mental and 
physical shape tban it was a sea
SOn ago and that his teammates 
were looking forward 10 the cam
paign ahead. 

The wresUers fini hed in sec
ond division of the Big 10 I a s 
year. According to Pastorino, 
lhey were young and lacked ex
perience. 

Hawkeye wrestlers making the 
trip will include : 115 lb. - Tom 
Benlz and Sam Sloss ; 123-
Pastorino ; 130 - Sleve Hansen 
and David Mayberry ; 137 - Joe 
Carstensen and Jim Danielson; 
145 - Oon Yahn and John Ir
vine: 152 - ,Joe Wells and Jer
ry Lee ; 160 - Richard Mihal; 
In - Phillip Henning; 177 -
Vel"lyn Strellner; Hwt - Mike 
Edwards . 

Steve Devries , Iowa freshman 
who competes in the 167-lb. di
vision, will also enter the meet. 

Experts Make Ellis 8-5 Favorite 
LOUlSVfLLE, Ky . 1.4'1 - No 

one disputes the power of OSCllr 
Bonavena's punches but will he 
find Jimmy Ellis an elusive tar
get today? The experts say yes. 

Ellis is making no predictions ~I 
but is quietly confidenl of his 

They've made Ellis an 8-5 Ca
vorite in the semifinal fight of 
the heavyweight championsbip 
elimination tournament, citing 
Elli ' great speed. 

The cocky Bonal/ena isn't dis
turhed by the odds or his oPPO
ncnt. who will be fighting before 
a home town audience. "Ellis is 
only a poor imilation of Mu
hammad Ali," he said. "I'll get 
him in the second round ." 

"1 must win this fight ," said 
Bonavena, champion of Argen
tina . "[f I lose, I don't get to 
the finals. I lose $125.000. ,. That 's 
the automatic guarantee for the 
championship match which will 

ability . 
"I just want to win lhis one 

a nd one more and be a great I 
champion," he said. And a great 
cbampion to him is "someone 
kids will want to be like." I 

Intramural Results 

THE YEAR OF THE SOPHOMORE - In low. basketball be. 
gin. tonight when the Hawkey .. meet Bowling Gr •• n Univer
.ity in the Field Hou.e. Joe Bergman (top), 6-9 IOphomore cen
ter frm Clinton and Chad Calabria (bottom), 6-2 IOphomore 
guard from Alquippa, Pa_, .r. two big rll.ons for optimism this 
..... on. Both players should give Iowa .dd.d depth and scoring 
punch. 

ARLINGTON REQUESTS_ 
. CHICAGO IA'I - Arlington Park 
IS expected to become next sum
mer the nation' s first rna j 0 r 
track to condu~t nighl time 
thoroughbred racing. 

The track's request to ha ' d . ve rac-
109 un er ligh ts probably will be 

Victory-Starved, Pro 
Leads Cajun Classic 

FEATURE AT- "ighway 6 West 
1 :53 - 3:46 - 5:39 - 7:32 - ':25 

approved by the Illinois R . 
.Board today. acmg 

LAFAYETTE, La. lA'l - John 
Lolz, a victory-starved louring 
pro from California, fired his 
second straight five-under par 67 
Friday for a 36-hole score of 134 
and a one-slroke lead in the 
$35,000 Cajun Clas ic Golf Tour
nament . 

tiiJJ:I'] 
Now: Ends Wednesday 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWSI 

-iii 
SI8IR ease 

SIarriIII AadetIy Ann! w-.,.. 
SANDYDENNIS I 
......... ~8i1 Wt.lAN _.TAO MOSEL 

_.AlAN ) B\l\UlA· _.RO&RT UtA.lOO 
TECH.ICOLO" FROM WAIIEI 1105, 

SHOWN AT 

2:00 - 5:00 - 8:00 4'/;,1 ;,3 i 11 

Tlll:tII1IIICIItw_notI_ 

20. 
""'Ut •• 

JULIE ANDREWS·MAX VON SYDOW· RICHARD HARRIS 
~TI!EOOIICEIOIIIUl..AulI __ ,,"HAWAII""IIA_·CIIIUJI"_ 

~ 
Adm. 2:00 - $' .25 5:00 and 8:00 - $' .50 

Children - 75c LAST FIVE DAYS 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS
The Weekend MOvie -

"Hatori" 
Star'l~D John Wa 

Rod lIu'lon. and II Ynl, 
The chase and CD t rUee C.bot 

make Cor splenald :n~~I°shf beasts 
• t.am ot prof I 01. a. 
headed by John Us anal bUnters 
wild anlmal. CorW:f:ne ~aPtur. 
:i,me Farm In T.ng.nv~ka lomena 
to 1001. ., 0 lend 

December 2 and 3 
7 Ind i :30 p.m. In the Ullnols 
Room, Tlcketo Ivanable at til 
door, and In the Activities Cene 
ter ror 250. • 

At 135 were Marty Fleckman 
and Laurie Hammer. 

The third-round leader of the 
U.S. Open last summer as an 
amateur, Fleckman sbot a 68 in 
the second round. This is his 
first official PGA tourney since 
joining the play-for-pay ranks. 
Hammer also had a 68. 

Lotz has missed only two 
greens in two days. 

PETE KLINT 
and The Quintet 

It 

DANCE-MOR 
BALLROOM 
SAT" DEC, 2nd 

SWISHER, IOWA 

Earn, Learn, Travel in Europe 
A.S.l.S. (American Student Information Service) offerE 

college studenls the opportunity to travel and work in Europe 
with jobs available in 16 countries. 

For more information contact your A.S.I.S. Representative 
ANN MANCHESTER 338-5073 

In addition a group of 25 can fly to Europe round trip {or 
$2llO each. It is not necessary to be an A.S.I.S. member to par
ticipate in this offer. 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING AT THE lNTERNA
TIONAL CENTER, 219 N. CLINTON, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 
3 AT 7:30. 

EVERYONE INTERESTED IS INVITED 

Opens Season Tonight 
Hold onto your hearts, 'cause I spring-legged rebounder and can 

here we go again . score with just ltJoul any lype of 
Iowa bask~tbaLI Coach Ralph shot. He was tbe No. 3 scorer in 

Mlller unveils his newesl and big- the Big 10 Conference lasl sea
gesl bunch of cardiac kids bere, son. 
tonight at 7:30 in the Field HOllse Breedlove, whom Miller calI5 
against Bowling Green. one of the fastest college players 

Bowling Green Is an elCperi- in America, is a tough defen
enced basketball team. The Fal- sive specialist. You'll usually find 
sons have a tall, veteran front Huston guarding the opposition's 
court comprised of forwards Joe top scoring threat. 
Henderson, 6-5, and Walt Piat- This is the year oC the sopho
kowski, 6-8, and center AI Dixon, more in Iowa basketball. In ad-
6-9. dition to Jensen, Miller can call 

P b bl L- on the services of three other 
ro a e Ineups talented youngsters to provide 

.OWLING him with depth this season. 
IOWA I'OS. GitliN Th 6 J B William. ,,-3) F Hlnder"'n ,t.5\ ey are -9 center oe erg-
a,'diovi It·n..,) F ~llIkow.kl ".. man from Clinton. 6-5 forward 
J.nstn I',') C DI.on \t-t\ T h I Normln 1',31 G Halrslon t., om Sc u ze from Des Moine~ 
PhIlip. ,t·3) G Rud •• " I"''' and guard. 6-2 Chad Calabria, 

TIm. and ploco: 7:30 p.m., SI'U,- Alquippa, Pa. 
d.y, IOWI Field HOUM. 

Tlck.lI: llmlt.d number of ro· Senior lettermen Rich Agnew, 
serv.d ... 1 IIckl" II U IICh, I.' Rolly McGrath and Dave Whl'te 
peeled to bt on Silt In lobby u, to 
ilm. tim.. Curnish Miller wilh additional 

Al Hairston and Dick Rudgers 
will start at guard positions for 
Bowling Green. Hairston and Piat
kowski led the team in scoring 
last season with 15.4 and 22.3 
point p r game averages, respec
tively. 

Bowling GI'een compiled a 5-7 
record in the Mid-American Con
ference and won JI of 24 games 
during the entire season. All the 
Falcon starters are lettermen. 

Fitch Is Coach 
Bill Fitch, former Coe College 

coach who later developed three 
North Central Conference cham
pions at North Dakota. is coach
ing Bowling Green for the first 
time this season. 

Iowa has been practiCing since 
Ocl. 30. Before the practice sea
son slarted, the Hawkeyes spent 
much time running cross country 
and lifting weights. M iller has 
them do il every year in ol'der 
to get them ready for his go-go 
style of play. 

This game marks the begin
ning of what Miller calls "educa
tion month" for his Hawkeyes. 
Now he can measure the prog
ress o( his two junior and sopb
omore starters on a game-by
!!ame basis before the start o( 
Big 10 play. 

The junior starters are guards 
Ron Norman and Chris Philips . 
Both players handle the ball well , 
can shool well from out front and 
gained considerable experience 
as reserves last year. 

Jen.en Start. 
The sophomore in the slarting 

lineup is Dick Jensen. a 6-9 cen
ler from Madrid. Jensen is strong 
and capable of playing good de
fense. He still needs to develop 
his scoring touch, however. 

The remaining members of 
Iowa's startin!! lineup are senior 
forwards Sam Williams and Hus
ton Breedlove. Williams, leading 
scorer during the 1966-67 season 
with a 22.6 average, looks better 
than ever. according 10 Miller. 

Williams is an aggressive, 

DICK JENSEN 
6-9 Soph St ..... , 

depth. Agnew is a fronl line rf· 

serve at forward . McGrath and 
Whlte [ill in at guard . 

Iowa's hopes this season depend 
largely upon the rapid deVelop
ment of the sophomores. If they 
can adjust to the Miller style of 
play and the team as a whole 
can play with a minimum o[ mis· 
takes, improvement upon last 
year's 16-8 record is entirely pos. 
sible. 

Torrid Shooting Spree 
Helps Davidson Romp 

DAVIDSON, N. C. IA'I- Tenth· [ 
ranked Davidson opened its bas
ketball season by shooling at I 
61 per cent cUp to whip Bud· 
nell 91-70 Friday night. 

Sophomore Mike Maloy 5CQmf 
19 points and senior Rod Kno~ln 
16 to lead Ihe Wildcats. 

Davidson shot in front 46-35 It 
the halC and added to points to 
its margin after the intennis
sion. 

Army Must Stop 
Navy Air Attack ' 

By RON RAPOPORT 
Associlteet Prwt. Sporh Wrlt.r 
Navy, hoping {or a return to 

early-season form, will try to 
beat Army for the first time in 
four years today in the 68th foot
ball baltle between the two serv
ice academies . 

Army is a solid touchdown fa
vorite in the traditional clash 
that is expected to draw upwards 
of 102,000 fans to Philadelphia', 
John F. Kennedy Stadium. The 
Cadets posted an 8-1 mark this 
season, losing only to Duke in a 
disputed contest. 

The Middies, on the other hand, 
started the season with high 
hopes, beating Penn State, Mich
igan and Syracuse, before a loss 
to William and Mary seemed to 
take the fight out oC tbe team. 
Navy's record to date is 4-4-1. 

T.nnlS." PllYs 
Tennessee, No. 2 in the coun

try with an 8-1 record, can clinch 
the Southeastern Conference title 
with a victory against Vander
bill over which the Volunteers 
are three-touchdown favorites. 
Alabama, No. 8 with a 7-1-1 
mark , meets Auburn in its last 
regular-season game. 

In other contests today, Holy 
Cross plays Boston College, Mis
sissippi meets Mi1l8i1l8ippi State, 
Rice tackles Baylor and Texas 
Christian is at Southern Metho
dist. 

But the Army-Navy game will 
draw most of the naUonal atten
lion, helped by a national tele
cast over ABC starting at 1: 15 
p.m., EST. 

Navy's defense and running 
game is at best erratic and its 
main hope of victory lies In the 
combination of quarterback John 
Cartwright and split end Rob 
Taylor, who together have re
written the Academy's passing 
records. 

Na'IY WIll Pall 
H the snowstorm that blanket

ed the East late in the week 
starts up again, the Midshipman 
passing attack could be hurt. 
Ful/back Charlie Jarvis gives 
Army 8 decided advantage in 
the rushing department. 

The Army de[endertl have 8iv-

en up an average 01 only eig!i 
points a game and have inLe· " 
cepted 25 passes. Navy has 81-
lowed more Ihan 26 poinU I 
game, more than any Midd~ 
team in history. 

Especially vulnerahle to til! 
passing attack, Navy will han 
three men in tbe defensive IIC· 
ondary who have aImos! no pia!. 
ing experience. They are JiIlI 
Sheppard, Shelly Bultri1and IItIi 
Gerry Motl. Army quarterbad 
Steve Lindell threw two lai' 
quarter touchdown passes in 1111 
when Army won 2G-7. 

Middie. Ar. Ready 
Still, Navy coach BU! Elias i 

not despairing and neither is tbI 
Midsbipman brigade, which cI: 
lected money enough for a lulf 
page ad in the New York TinIII 
offering condolences to the () 
dets for their forthcoming df
struction. 

"I think we will be bac:k iI 
pre-season form," Elias sail 
"The spirit is excellent, probal"b 
because it is Army we are plJ)' 
ing. Our seniors want to win tIIiI 
one particularly since they ba~ 
n't beaten Army and the morP 
of the whole squad is high." 

Spanish Netters 
Only 1 Win Away 
From Cup Berth 

JOHANNESBURG, South /J 
rica fA'! - The Spanisb teIIiI 
team moved to within IIIIi ~ 
tory of clinching a berth in " 
Davis Cup's Challenge Rui 
Friday by defeating South Mit 
ca in the doubles match II" 
Interzone final . 

A 6-4, 6-3, 13-11 victory by IIIJ 
uel Santana and Luis Arilla "'" 
Frew McMillan and Cliff IlI1' 
dale shot. Spain into a 2-1 leaO 
the best-of-five competillon. 

The Spaniards are favored ' 
win at least one of today's)tl 
singles matches and adv_ 
into lhe Challenge Round ...., 
Australia's Cup defenders." 
Cup finals will be played io JIlt 
bane, Australia, tartin. J)( 
26. 

" 

Carmichael 
Plans Return 
To U.S. 'Hell.4 

After 40,000 miles or more_ 
bak~r's dozen countries and i 
numerable ,peeches to Com.an 
nist audiences, Stokely Carn:lJ 
chael, the bllclc power advoca 
announced hi. odyuey would C!' 

wilb hUI return to hell. 
"1 sball return to hell - tb.a 

Is, the United States," laid CAr· 
michael. accordiog to I Swedia1: 
translation of his remarks to th 
press In Stockholm. last atop 
his five months of trlvel . 

The Stockholm remark. 
be con sJdered mild. 
wJth what CarmichJlel had 
elsewbere to lIudlences 01 
muniala wbo lionized him and 
rolled out the red carpel lor 
him. To tbem he was more than 
just a black power advocate. He 
made himself champion of gue.r
rllla war in the United Slatu. 

Speak. In Brit.ln 
CarmJchael". journey b e a a n 

in July ; his first stop, England _ 
The Daily Sketcb, calling lor ex
pulllon of the ;$year-old run.
or, qlloted him as telllng a Brit
Ish audience : "It is time Lo let 
the white. know _ Ire goine 
to take over ; if they don'l like 
it, we will stamp them out, us
ing violence and other means 
necessary." 

CarmIchael left England f II r 
Fidel Castro', Cuba and • con
ference of Latin-American Com
muni!ts weighing prospects fot 
hemisphere-wide revolution. Now 
lbe Communists were including 
the United Statal ill call. lor a 
"liberation struggle." 

Presented at Havana to a new. 
conference, Carmichael announc-
ed the black power movement 
was directly linked with "/iber
atlon struggle." everywhere. 

Hllt.d By North Vitt 
Carmichael then left (or Com

munist North Vietnam, W her e 
he was greeted with all the cer
emony attendant upon arrlvall 
of government leaders. He w.s 
received by the premier • n d 
other top figures and balled aa 
• "valiant spirit" 

[n return, Carmichael expreh
ed "warm support for the stru,
gle against the common enemy" 
and, aald Hanoi radio, "hia joy 
and emotion al the militant sol
idarlty . . . which is bound to 
win viclory" for the Communist 
Viel Cong, 

The United States, Carmichael 
loid the Vietnamese, "i~ the 
grealest destroyer of humanity," 
and ils system had to he chang
ed by violenl revolution. 

H is next slop was Algeria . He 
had, he announced there, corne 
to learn from hi. "African breth
ren ." He told Algerians "the only 
possible way for the colored pe0-

ple in the United States is to 
wage armed struggle to attain 
their liberation." 

H.etf. For Hem. 
Afler 8 few other stops, Car

michael began his homeward 
journey. In Sweden. be said he 
expected to be arrested 'on his 
return to the United StItes, .1-
though the State Department 
laid it had no .uch plans. 

Carmichael implied that ar
rest was precisely what he want
ed. 

"Sometimes," I h e Swedish 
press quoted him, "people can 
be more effective by active re
sisl ance in jailor in death than 
th y can in life. J think th.t his
tory has given several examples 
of this." 

Seminar Set 
To Discuss 
Law Careers 

Six lawyers representing var
ious types of law practices will 
discu s their fields in their var
ious settings al I Law Opportun
ities Career Seminar Tuesd.y It 
3 p.m. in 210 Law Building. ' 

In a panel discussion, the law
yers will discuss career possI
bilities in pr.ivate practice • n d 
other fields. 

The seminar is sponsored by 
the Junior Bar SecUon of t b e 
Iowa State Bar AssociatiOll. 

Three lawyers representing pri
vate practices are Don Ha,e
mann. Waverly ; James H.lIMr, 
Belmond ; and Edw.l'd Hansell, 
Des Moines. 

Representing other aspects of 
the law field are Robert Stuart, 
Des Moines: Bankers Trust Com-
pany; David Byers, Des Moin .. , 
Skelly 011 Co.; and David HoIa, 
Minneapolis, National Laber .lte
lations Board. 

The Junior Bar has Invited all 
Rudents to attend. 

Hughes Requests 
Drive For Industry 

DES MOINES fA'! - Gov. Har
old Hughes Friday called for a 
marshalllng of forces by cities 
and counties to attract new in
dustry. 

The governor saJd county and 
cily governmellla .hould for m 
and finance "regional develop
menl corporations" for a stroDI
er punch in winning indllllr)' IJICI 
buaiDua JIIveatmeall, 
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. r .-,.. ....... their pare:nll le.vt. 2312 Mu~.tlne Avenue. Un 

ities Career Seminar Tuesday at ,=~;;~;;;:;=======================: ~;~;:========;:::!!i!5~======;;;b;~~::"========~ 
3 p.m . in 210 La w Buildin, . • 

In a panel discussion. the Ilw
yers will discuss career PO~AI
bilities in priva te pracUce and 
other rields. 

The semina r is sponlored by 
tbe J unior Bar Section of the 
Iowa State Ba r AssociatiOll. 

Three lawyers representing pri· 
vate practicel are Don Hqe. 
mann. Waverly; J ames Hauser. 
Belmond: a nd Edward HanMll. 
Des Moines. 

Representing other aspects of 
Ihe law field a re Roberl Stuart, 
Des Moines: Bankers Trust Com· 
pany; David Byera. Des Moina. 
SkeUy Oil Co.; and Dlvld Hoi" 
Minneapolis, National Labor Re
lations Board. 

The Jun ior Bar has invited all 
Itudents to attend . 

Hughes Requests 
Drive For Industry 

DES MOINES 1.11 - Gov. Har· 
old Hughes F r iday called lor I 
marshaillng of forces by cities 
and countie. to attract new in
dustry. 

The governor l ald l!Ounty and 
city l overnments .hould for m 
and finance "regional develop
ment corporations" for a .lron,· 
er punch in winDing Industry aDd 
bu.aloesI iDvutmenla. 

STUDIO 
THEATRE 

TICKETS ON SME MONDAY FOR 

ALEXANDER 
(A N.w Plery by Nicholers M.y.r) 

At tho theatre fickel offic'I, IOvth lobby, 'MU 

Offlc. OIMn, 9 •. m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Ticltett are avallaltle on first com., f ll'lt .. rved ba.la. 

No ruerootioru will be accepted. 

STUDENTS: ID Cerrd and Ilegistration Certlficert • • 

NON·STUDENTS: $1. 

n.. play will be p, ... nt.d 

Monday throu,h Thunday. Doc. 11· 14. 

Studl. Theatre, Old A,mory 

Curtain At I p .m . 

11l(t'Doily Iowan 
UQU'IIES 

CARRIER 
RIVERSIDE PARK-TEMPLIN PARK 

AREA 
Ttl" wen payln, mo'nln, reut. ,Ive. tho m_y you Med and .... ,. frM IhM 
after school houn. 

- CONTACT-

MR. JIM CONLIN 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 

AT 

337-4191 
or stop in at the Daily Iowan CHic. 

Yes ... We Choose 
LAKESIDE 

BelnJ newly mllTied, we 'll'lllted an IpartmeDt tbat would 
be • real bome. We liked the economlcal rates and the " to
tal" Uving facilities of Lakeside. We particUlarly enjoy the 
beautilui recreation center with IWirnminI pool, exerciie 
room, cocktalliounge and color TV. 

We made our move, • , wby don't you. , • 

Phone 337·3103 
Ac_ '""' 'rodIr aM Gamll!. plant ... 

Hltlhw.y H •• , In SeutMa.t 1_. City 

I • 
I : 
I · , . 
I ' . 
I' 
I' 

I. 

I· 
I ' 
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-UI Leads Big 70 In Hours- ~~rr::R~mJ'Board Of Trustees Reviews' 

Library Open Late 
By PEG McGAFFEY nation to be constructed on the I An 0 the r argurf.ent lor late 

Students here have a greater I modular design. This means that hours wa~ that.olten a student 
opportunity to burn midnight oil all the interior walls are mov- I could. not get hIs work done by 
at the Main Library than do their l able. mldnrght, he not ed. 
counterparts at any other Big Bentz expla ined that sue h i * * * 
10 university. construction permitted all of the • • • 

Tbe Library, In fact. is open library to be u se d without 8 Library Exhibits 
119 and a half hours a week, and large staff and with small main-
Dale ¥. Bentz. associate direct- tainance costs. 47 Western Books 
or, ~id recently that to the .best After the specialized services 
of bls . knoWl~dg~. only Prmce- closed. only a door guard and a The 26th Annual Western Books 
ton UDlversity s lrbrary was open nigbt supervisor are on duty un- Exhibition is on display until Dec. 
longer than that. til 2 a.m. Since the University 15 in the first floor lobby of the 

Bentz laid that part of Prince- generates its own power , the only Main Library. The exhibition is 
ton's library were open all night other cost of keeping the library sponsored by th~ Rounce and Cof_ 
for study. whereas parts of the open that late Is the cost of light- fin Club of California, a group 
Library are open only until 2 bulbs, he said. of p~rsons interested in fine 
I.m. on weekdays. Janitors' salaries are not fig- books. 

Libraries on all other Big 10 ured in, since they would he ~n These are not books primarily 
campusea, he said , close at m.id- duty regardless of the library s about the West. but are. ones 
nigbt on weekdays according to hours . prmted rn th~ West, accordrng to 
I lurvey conduct~ two years Reasons .To Stay Open ~ate Frank.J Paluka. head of special 
ago. Bentz . saId ~e c~nstruchon of collections of the library. 

Some sections of the Library, other BIg 10. hb~a.rres made the The 47 books chosen for the ex-
such IS the reserved reading ~osts of mamta,?mg tbem dur- hibil were selected from 100 en
area IDd other specialized ser· 109 late hours hIgh . tries submitted by 39 printers 
vices, close 8t 10 p.m. Other- Bentz said that the addition to and publishers in the western 
wise, the bours are from 7: 30 the Library recently approved by states. 
8.m. to 2 I .m. on weekdays; the State Board of Regents would 
7:30 I.m. to midnight on Satur· he an extension of the modular MOSCOW BABIES BIGGER-
day. and from 1:30 p.m. to 2 plan requiring only another door MOSCOW (A') - Measurements 
I .m.· 011 Sundays. guard. of 3,000 newborn Muscovite babies 
CIMtructlon Permit. L.te Use In addition to low malntain- in recent months showed why 
Beall aald the Library's con- ance costs, the Library s t a y s layettes were selling poorly. The 

Ilructlon permitted Its late use. open late because much of the garments didn't fit the bigger I 
Opened in March. 1951, the U- time its 1,850 seats I .r. filled, Russian babies of the 196Os, au-

A FRAGRANT VAGRANT - Police In Charleston, W. y .. , 
booked "Billy the Kid," this week for having no visible mean. 
of .upport. The gOlt WII discovered on Ih' porch of • CharlOt
ton home and WI' herded inlo a patrol wagon and whisked to 
headquarters where he declined to incriminale himself. Billy 
reportedly thought the police were iust kidding around, but the 
arrest finally got his loat. He wu taken to an animal "'tltor 
where bond for him had not been posted by Friday. 

brll'1 _ ono of the first In the Bentz g id. thorities reported. - AP Wirephoto 

Christmas in Vietnam. 
Only· 9 more shipping days. By: air. 

Your gift ror that very special servicemMl 
an make Christmas Day a lot brighter, 
even in Vietnam. But it has to travel almost 
halfway around the world. 

To be sure it reaches him in good con
dition and in good time for Christmas ... just 
follow these important steps. 

1. The deadline for mailing by surface 
transportation, November 11th, is already 
past To be sure your package arrives on 
time,send it air mail- and mail it by Decem
ber 11 th at the latest. 

(The Post Office Department and the 
Department of Defense have been assured 
that all air mail packages received by then 
will be delivered to Vietnam by Christmas.) 

2. Make sure the name and address is 
complete and clearly legible, placed length
wise on the lower right hand side of your 

package, leaving room for the necessary 
postmark. notation'>, etc_ Be sure to include 
the important 5-digit A.P.O. or F.P.O. num
ber in the address to avoid serious delays. 

3. It may be necessary to mark the 
package, "Gift--export license not required." 
Ask you r post office. 

4. Make sure the postage is fully pre
paid. Your post office can help you deter
mine the amount. 

S. If you are using Christmas seals 
or other labels in aid of charitable projects, 
put them on the back, not on the address 
si~-Of your package. The Post Office issues 
a special Christmas stamp which is legal 
postage and should therefore be above the 
address. 

6. Mail the package at the proper win
dow in your post office, not at a letter box. 

Published as a public service by 

7. The post office can also tell you 
what weight limit applies. (It varies by 
AP.O. and F.P.O. number.) 

8. Be very sure the package itself is 
secure and substantial'. Take into account 
the contents, the climatic conditions, and 
the handling within Vietnam. Paper alone 
or ordinary pasteboard boxes are inade
quate. Canvas or similar materials, double
faced corrugated cardboard boxes, solid 
fiber boxes or wooden containers are recom
mended. Contents should notshakeor rattle. 

If you have any further questions, 
your post office can answer them for you. 
But by following these key suggestions, 
your serviceman should have your gift 
package intact and in time for Christmas. 
And that's the best way to tell him your 
heart is with him. 

~e-- 'Daily Iowan 

SPI Vacancy, 01 Arts Page 
The Board of Trustees of Stu- then select one of the three nom

dent Publications Incorporated inees. whom the board will rec
(SPll , publishers of The Dally ommend to Pres. Howard R. 
Iowan, deferred action Thursday Bowen for appointment to the 
on nominating a student to fill board. 
a vacancy on the board. Student s.n.te N.rntd c.ndld.t. 

The board voted to set up a At an earlier meeting. the 
committee comprising the four board had voted to ask the Stu
student members oC the board. dent Senate to nominate a stu
Bill Rosebrook, L2, Ames; Mike dent to fill the vacancy. The sen
Finn, A3 . Jefferson ;. Stewart , ate had nominated Betsy Becker. 
Truelse:J, A4. Park Ridge, III. ; A3, LeMars. 
and John Ramsey. A4. Audubon. Miss Becker is not necessarily 
Rosebrook will he the chairman. excluded from consideration by 
I The committee has been di- the committee. 
rected to select three candidates The board took no action on a 
for the position vacated when request by DI Editor Bill New
Dick Jennings entered military brough for an appropriation of 
service. The entire board is to $25 a month to pay an arts page 

11,065 Denied Entrance 
ITo UI Freshman Class 

By TED HENRY school counselors are making his 
Some 1.065 high school gradu-I job easier by screening out stu

ates were denied admisSion to the dents who are not qualified to 
University this fall . accordin '! to attend the University on the basis 
Donald Rhoades, dean of admis- of their hi/!h school work and 
sions and records. American College Testing Pro· 

editor. Newbrough told thl' hO<lrd 
that Dave Margoshcs. G. Iowa 
City, who has been editing the 
page this fall , would not continue 
to do [0 unless the additional 
money was appropriated. 

Mrs. Ardys A. Ruby. olIice suo 
pervisor lor the OJ . told the board 
that the only place the additional 
money could come from was an 
emergency fund set up for use 
at the end of fiscal year in case 
the corporation had operated at 
a loss. Several of the board memo 
bers expressed concern about 
taking money Crom this fund . 
Arts Supplement Plan Studied 
But the board did set up a 

commi\tee to study the possibility 
oC an arts supplement to the Dl. 
Named to that committee were 
William M. Murray. associate 
professor of English. and Rose· 
brook. William J. Zima. assistant 
professor of journalism and the 
OJ pUblisher. and Newbrough 
were named as ex-oHicio memo 
bers. 

Several board members sug
gested that Newbrough investi
gate other possibilities for con
tinuing the arts page in the im
mediate futul·e. 

Rhoades said recently that gram (ACT) scores. 
these applicants faUed to meel As a resull, he said. the Un i- In other ac: ions, the board· 
the academic standards set by versity is attractinl( potentially 0 Voted not to publish the DI 
the University. Residents and better students each year. for three days between Christ 
non·residents of Iowa numbered For example. in order for a mas and New Years. Th~ board 
about equally a~on~ those who student to !tain admission to the indicateri that it f It that t h i I 
were refused admISSIon. 1 Collel!e of Liberal Art , he mus' was a lime when mosl ~tud' 011 

On the other hand , the number I b~ a ~raduate 01 an approved wouldn't be around to read Ih ' 
of freshman residents admitted hiah school, have the proper sub- paper and mo·'ey could be S3vCJ 
outnumbered non-residents by ject-matter background. be in the by ceasing pUblication 
over four to one. Rhoades said I upper one·h3lf of his graduatin)! • Se, up a CC1 ' no ial rorn'llli. 
that non-residents had more class and have taken the ACT tee con,is m~ 0 John n Brem 
stringent requirements to fulfill I examinations. nero asri4~n prof °,0' of jOur. 
before they were admitted to the II However, Rhoades said. the nalism. Zima and Finn. The com· 
University. And this, he said. has second and third items in the miltee will consirler means of ob
cut down on the applications reo, iist are subject to chanlte depen~- serving the looth annivei mo., 
ceived from out of state. i n ~ on ACT scores and the size the founding of the DI next year. 

According to Rhoades. hi l'h of the applicant's hiqh school. I • Heard a report Crom e •. 
brough on po sib , conflkl! of I . 

FREE $5000 te r ~st involving hi .. po!i io~ on 
lhe Comm i( tce on Student Con 
duct. 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Each month one student will rec.lve a $50.00 gift 10 furthe, 
his or her educ.tlon with the compllm,nts of your fri.ndly 
Phillips" De .. ler. 

ELIGIBILITY - Sudenll may .... Ist.r for monthly dr.w
Ing at any of the following Phillips" slatlonl: 

LARRY'S - ~IVERSIDI D~IVE AT BENTON ST. 

CONKLIN'S - eURLINGTON AT MADISON 

BOB and HENRY'S - IUIILINGTON AT GILIERT 

MARV'S - INTH'STATE 10 & liT AVI. COIlALVILLI 

MARK'S - INTEIISTATE 10 AT WilT .IIANCN 

- No Purchase Necess.ry-

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Your Phillips" Distributor 

321 I! . Burlington StreH Iowa City, 1_ 

I TRAFFI : FI ~IES 'NC EAiED- ' 
Bl'ENO AIRES IAl - Traffic: 

tines ha~ ... ~ 1)"'1211 j n "'i"~as!d l '\~ 
·~ld h"r . In tho ne·'· '-ale. 01· 

. oin · a red li ht or drunk~n driv 
in· costs $150. 

- UNICEF 
Greding Cards 

Enqagemenl C. lendars 
Books and Games 

Now On S,le At: 

The Whi pple House 
S29 s. Cllbert 

INow Unt il Ch,I.lm .. ) 
Hours, , 10 5 

and Mon., Thurs., ty,"lngs 
and In the Iowa City 

POST OFFIC! LOalY 
from Noy. 13 to 0.,. 2 

Sponsored by th. Iowa City 
Chapler of Ihe 'J~ iled Nations 

Association 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

.\tOW SERVING YOU IN T 0 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

351-9850 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
, "PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

Mon., Dec. 4 Tues., Dec. 5 Wed ., Dec. 6 

TROUSERS or SLACKS, 
PLAIN SKIRTS and SWEATERS 

f $ .49 
or 

Plus Tax 

PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Iowa . ~ 

Turns 
At Dr' 

DES MOINES (,f\ - A band 
deposited dralt card. military 
,nd letters with a reluctant fe( 
shal Monday in what was bill 
college protest of the Vietnam 
Iowa. 

Otber demonstrations by anti", 

University I Ci 
Clash In Brief 
On Bridge 

By CHERYL 
A briefing on the Melro~;e-C:ou 

project exploded into ~nrlf rn,uP'-"", 

sion hetween the city and the 
over the value of the bridee at an 
City Council meet ing Monday. 

Barry Lundberg, director ol 
and urban renewal. explained 
city planned a six-lane bridge, 
potential of the Melrose-Court 
the need for the bridge in n 20 
projection. 

After Lundberg finished hi3 
Councilman James Nesmith 
C Ludwig. director of planning 
v"lopment Cor the University, if 
vcrsity wanted the bridge. 

Ludwig said the University 
happy" with some of the 
of the bridge. chieOv 
traffic artery through the can[\pl~ 

Nrsmlth said the Un 
in coming up with ideas on 
lind ~hould not have voiced a 
tltude at such a late stage. 

Ludwig said the University had 
l'red the Melrose-Court bridge 
part of the redel'elopment of 
or thn river . Now that urban 
at a standstill, Ludwig said, the 
sity's outlook had changed. 

Councilman Loren Hickerson, 
community relations at the 
saId the council should delay 
lion on the bridge until the future or 
renewal • 'as decided. 

Four of the five councilmen 
('njoined from action on urhan 
since September by a temporary 
lion issued in Johnson County 
Court. 

lavor William C. Hubbard 
urban renewal connict might take 
as two years to resolve To have 
yCl't. ~elav beCore beginning th(' 
would leave the traCfic situation 
an~ rirliculous." HubbJrd said 

esmith accused the University 
ing the council to "study, and 
study and do nothing." 

Councilman Richard Burger said 
or Taler the University would 
rr~lize that it is not separated Irom 
City. 

Nesmith said that even though the 
versity was a vilal nart of Iowa City, 
tail ean't wag the dog." 

Ludwig said a trallic solution m 
achieved by a dJrrerent 
bridge. Ho suggested a bridge 
Iowa Avenue 

Ludwiq s~itj the University could 
rndor e the long term 
hridge unltl other choices had been 
ied 

Huhb<lrd said the Nluncil's decision 
be consistent wilh the wishes of the 
pIe. 

Hubbard said a bridge further 
would not solve the traffic problems 
generated from Hawkeye Village 
mrnts and the new West High 

A bridge north of Iowa Avenue, 
bard said. would "cut up" the 
more than the Melrose bridge. 

Lundberg said. " 1 don't think there 
long-range substitute to the C'.nllrrl_IVI .. 11'Ii 
bridge." 

------------------~ 

ed In the black cowl ond Clrryint 
"'aper". II he hi. oppeared a round 
Onl of about 2S plck,te .. in front ollilt 
the preunce of recruiters from Dow 
lllpalm for UN In the Villtnimell 




